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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

]iY PAUL 11. STEVENS 

Personalties 
Miss EUcn Thompson Recalls Old-

time Hallowe'en In East Ha
ven—Amusements of yesteryear 

BE SKEPTICAL ABOUT STATISTICS 
Miss Butli 'riiyloi', liljniriiin at oiu-llngamiiii Mi'inorial Lilirnr.v, in 

her iinnuHl report, issuC'd tln' luisl week, (HKitcs in her jiruhulp an ar
ticle by 11 librarian of tlie liKliannpolis Public Ijibniry in wliicli li
brarians (ami others) are warned " lo be skeplieiil about, statistics.'" 
'riiiit is a good wariiiu'!; to liec'd, in our opinion, bceiiuse tiK'ires in 
tliemselves can tell lis almost anythinj,'. For instiiiiee Miss Tiiylor tidls 
lis llie library's eireulalion (31,0;).')) is the lowest in 14 years. Yet the 
books on tlie other luiiid are probably reaehinfr more actual readers. 
Mere is why, and we nuote Miss TayloE: " A Coastjj;uurdsmaii who was 
u regular borrower before he .ioined the Const (iuard eonies lo t 
library oil his one day ii week of shore leave and slocks lip with sev
eral books wliieli lie takes back to the boat. One night as lie was re
turning one I asked him how he liked it. He" replied ' I t was very 
good. All the boys on the boat read it too'. And one girl apologized for 
returning her book late because she had seiit it to l''.oriiia to her boy 
friend ill an Army I><>st down there, 'riiiisc are .iust two iiislanees. We 
do not know how many times a book wliieli we eoniil as one eireiila-
tiftii is actually read." -

We can back up Miss Taylor's statement, llnring onr lirst few 
weeks when the eireulalion of the East Haven News is statislieal-
ly not impressive we receive sm-pvising nianifcstutions of how widely 
read it is. Our .subscribers read it, leiul it to neiglibors and then post 
it lo far distant points. We know because of letters we receive. .Some
one out ill Illinois last week had received a eo|iy and eoinmiinicated 
with us by Western Union. It real.y is not the (puintity of the cir
culation tliat counts, whether it be that of a newspaper or a hook, it 
is bow well or widely it is read. s 

To get back to Miss Taylor's (pioted article, we give yon the rest 
of it and it's well worth reading. • 

"How many cireulated books are really read nnywayV I wonder 
what has become of 'ipiality' and why 'Quantity' keeps walkii.ig away 
with the prizes . . . What foliy is the endeavor to estimate the enlight 
meut or enturtainiiieiit which is stored in a book. Even if it's a man
ual on ineclianics, bein;^ a book, it is an intangible. A book remiiiiis 
ail intangible because wdial it seeuis, is, or does can only be a strict
ly confidential partnership between the book and its particular read
er. A book that leaves the library may teach, inspire, bore, or auuisc, 
statistics or no statistics. It may start a revolution or a fire in the 
grate. If popular and pretty, it maj' decorate the colTce tabic; if it is 
the I-alwayfj-riiea'nt-t'o-rcad-that variety, it may rest on the bedside 
table until due. A large book often serves to elevate the buby at iiical-
time._0JV.tlie;_,gth6i^ band a single slim volume may rule'the hearts 
and heads-iSf a I'amliy and their friends, all of whom really like to 
read. I t must surely be acknowledged that what books do for their 
readers matters quite a little and that even the most carefu.ly com
puted numbers in a ledger caii-ncver indicate what any book or any 
particular type,of book has actually achieved." 

Introducing Our 
E. H. Nominees 

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK 
The theme "Education for New Tasks" lias been taken as the 

key-note for the 1944 observance of Ainerican Education Week which 
starts Sunday, in a world which is about to come lo what wc all lio|{e 
will be a new beginning, when earnest ell'orts will be iiul forward lo 
save and jirescrve the peace and to build a belter and more enligh
tened world community, it is fitting and proper that we as a nation 
should look to our educational facilities to see how well they are jire-
pared to face the new' tasks of tomorrow. Education, however, lias its 
roots right dowh here in our own town. The kindergarten, the grade 
.schools and the High school of East Haven are where our eliiidren 
will be educated for the new tasks of the post war world. We as citi
zens arc naturally interested in education throughout America hut 
our first concern is here at home. Our educators here have pluiined a 
program for American Education Week and it is the duly of our 
town.speople whether they liavc children of school age or not to ac
cept this opportunity lo learn something about our local schools and 
what they are doing. 

A r m e d Forces 
BY WILLIAM E. FADERSTROM 

People who think moaern Hallo
ween celebrations are bad can take 
It from one ot our oldest residents 
that celebrations In the old days 
may have been worse. Miss Ellen L. 
Thompson, 214 Main St., recalls the 
days when firemen went to the "old 
flrehousc" the night before the 
youngsters started their pranks on 
All Hallows Day. Among tlie "un
heard of things" done in those days 
was the hoisting o[ a buggy on the 
roof of a house. '.There weren't any 
police to take tilings In liand in 
Old East Haven!' she explains. 

Miss Thompson was born In East 
Haven and here she has always 
lived. Her parents were Joseph and 
Sarah Thompson. She attended the 
grade schools which were then lo 
Gated on High Street and the 
Green. Then she went to a inlvatc 
school conducted by a Mr. Jona 
than Dudley In the Town Hall lo
cated on the site ot the present 
parking space between Fred's Res
taurant and Metcalf's Drug store 
Boys and girls went to the same 
school and Miss Thompson remem 
bers that the discipline was very 
strict. 

"What amusements did we 
have?" Well, wo had to make our 
own. One ot th ethlngs we did was 
to give plays. All the organizations 
in tlie town gave plays regularly in 
the town hall. 

"Sleighing parties were popular 
in the winter. We usually liad a 
dinner and dance In one of the 
homes when we had the sleighing 
get-togethers." 

Miss Thompson is the oldest liv
ing member ot the Old Stone 
cliurch. she took memberslilp back 
in July 2, 1871 wlioii Mr, Daniel 
Havens was minister, she served 
for 25 years a.? Treasurer of the 
Woman's Aid Society and was also 
an active member of the Ever 
Ready Group. 

"At one time I grew wltli the 
clianges in the townj but now I 
have to stay in and licar abouj 
them." But her many friends tliink 
that she keeps up wltli current 
happenings unusually well. Little 
did she think in 1D18 that she would 
live to see another war and she 
longs to hear the announcement ot 
the ending of this one over her ra
dio. Her sense of humor, alert in
terest in wliat happens to people 
in East Haven, and memories of 
the past, make a visit to Miss 
Thompson's home a rewarding one. 
She sees the many changes taking 
place everywhere and the people 
who are ovenwhelmed, but says as 
we bid her good-bye at the door, "If 
we do not worry about what liap-
pens, we'll all get along better." 

It has been our privilege during 
these weeks before the annual Na
tional and State Election next 
Tuesday lo present East Haven's 
noinlnees for the stale Leglslaturfc. 

Today we introduce the two Re
publican parly nominees, Mrs. 
Cbnrlotte Miller and Robert H. 
"Bob" aerrksh, both ot whom are 
caiulldates fi5r reelection. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Friends at East Haven High j Naval Air Base on Patuxent River, 
School were saddened this week by 
the news that THEODORE GRAND-
SHAW class of '42 had been seri
ously wounded in Germany on Oct. 
5. Much anxiety was felt since the 
nature of his wounds were not dis
closed. Later in tlie week a letter 
from a Red Cross Nurse from a 
Base Hospital in Holland informed 
relatives that TED had received 
shrapnel wounds in the leg and 
some broken ribs. We anxiously 
wait word of his return to good 
health. 

Brother and sister teams are a 
feature ot this week's news. HEN
RY '42 and JUNE CASSAN "42 are 
both busy in the Service of Uncle 
Sam. JUNE is a Wave Yeoman 2-c 
and at present working in Virginia 
although she is stationed at Wash
ington. She received her training 
at Hunter College. HENRY is a cor
poral connected with the Ordnance 
Department. He took his Basic 
Training at Bradley Field, Wind
sor Locks and was then shipped to 
Africa. 

FORREST E. WHITE JR. '39 is a 
Sergeant in the Paratroops at Fort 
Bennlng, Georgia. At the • present 
time "he is with a Headquarters 
Special Troop of the Parachute 
School as a court recorder and in
telligence technician. JOHN WHITE 
'40 AJrf.M.F. 3-c is in Naval Air 
Transjjortation Service as a Flight 
Engineer. He is stationed at the 

Maryland. 
RAY PRATT '38 attended the 

Groton Radio School for three 
months as well as a school for ra
dio in Cheltlngham, Maryland. He 
is now a Radioman first class and 
has been in Chatham, Mass., for 
two and one half years. By the 
lirst of December he expects to be 
transferred to Seattle, Wash. 

DOUGLAS PRATT '41 was given 
his Basic Training at Camp 
Blanding, Florida and his oversesa 
training at Kelly Field, Texas and 
Aberdeen, Maryland. He is now an 
Instructor 'on machine guns., Hs 

["went overseas in Nov. 1043 and via 
England has been moving along in 
this present big push on the conti
nent. 

ANTHON SCHUTZ class ot '42 
left East Haven in January 1943 to 
begin his Army training at Kelly 
Field, Texas. He Is at the present 
time in Columbus, Mlssl, having 
reached there via South Carolina, 
Alabama, Florida, Tennessee and 
California. He has been training to 
fly B-25's and will be graduated 

there went to Camp Polk, Louisi
ana serving In the Signal Corps. 
From Louisiana his service took 
him to Salt Lake City and from 
there to California. 

BERNARD RUBIN '39 after re 
celving Basic Training at Cainp 
McCoy and Camp Eustace, Va., was 
sent on maneuvers to Tennessee 
and then overseas to England. 
From there he has been in the in
vasion ot France and Belgium'̂  

JOE HAWTIN '39 took his Boot 
Training at Newport, Il.I. for elghc 
weeks and was then put aboard the 
U.S.S. Abbot, a destroyer. He was 
on this boat in the North Atlantic 
when President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill met and 

about December 24th and will re 
celve his wings and Second Lieu 
tenant's bars. He has plan.s for a 
furlough after graduation. 

Mrs. Charlotte Miller 
Mrs. Charlotte Miller has already 

served three succes.sful lerin.s as 
Representative from East Haven in 
the General Assembly at Hartford. 
First elected to the high oltice in 
1038, she was reelected In 104U ani 
again in 1042, each time by sub
stantial voles. ' 

During her early career in the 
state's law-making body .she served 
on the Committees on Education, 
Stale Prison and State Library, and 
later" on the higlily Important Com
mittee on Cities and Boroughs. 
During tlie past: session slie was 
clej'k ot, this o<v^ittQe,= an^ -iilsp' 
clerk of'the Gommittee on Shell 
Fisheries. 

Long interested in political and 
civic aflalrs Mrs. Miller is now sorv 
Ing her second term as recording 
secretary of liie New Haven Coun
t y Women's Republican As.iocla-
tlon. She is also a member of the 
Connecticut and Nallonal Order of 
"Owls", tlie Order of Women in 
Legislative Service. 

In civic alfairs Mrs. Miller was 
chairman of the Woman's Division 
of the East Haven Defense Council 
prior to Uie War, and maintained 
a volunteer office in the town hall 
for registration ot Red Cross and 
Civilian Defense classes. Slie served 
as an'flir raldl warden and was pne 
of the'volunteers at the Control 
Center. 

A talented pianist Mrs. Miller 
took part in many beneflt produc
tions here in past years wlilch were 
conducted by various organization's 
of tlie town. She Is connected wltTl 
numerous organizations, and has 
long been active in elTorts which 
have been for the advancement of 
tills, community. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller (Mrs. Miller's 
husband is Charles Miller, well 
known Town Engineer) have re
sided in East Haven .since the early 
1920's. They have two daughters, 
Mr.s. Robert Hartman, now living 
with lier lieutenant husband wlio 
is stationed In Ml.ssourl and Miss 
Betty Miller, graduate ot East Ha
ven Hlgli and Larson College. 

AW i-eadii lor F.lcctlon Dayl 
Will it be Pros. Roosevelt or Mr. 

Dewey'? , 
PoUs hore will open at six A.M. 

and clo.'ic al eight P.M. 
Town Clerk reports latest figures 

.show approximately 5,300 names 
on East Haven votlhg list. 

Centre dlntrlct residents will vote 

Public Invited 
To Visit E. H/ 

High Schoo 

Robert H. Gerrish 

"Bob" Geirlsli Is loo well known 
in En.sl Haven lo need any Intro
duction excel)!, to the newer voters 
who have but recently moved into 
town. Elected to oltlee as First Se
lectman on October 0, 1024, "Bob" 
held that Important jjost until 1031 
during a decade which marked 
East Haven's phenomenal growth 
from 3,420 to 7,815 population. 
•'Bob" Gerrish literally brought the 
town out of .the mud, his friends 
say, and point to the fact tliat his 

Each November, since 1921, has 
bronglit the annual observance of 
American Education Week. This 
year, the dates on Nov. 5-11 inclu
sive. 

To many, tills observance lias 
been of little if any importance — 
merely anpther one of many spec
ial occasions publicized for llie 
benefit of the few who may be par-] 
ticularly concerned—a slogaii or 
phorse, a radio announcement, a' 
poster or two in passing. However, 
what should be ot greater impor
tance to every public spirited citi
zen than tlio welfare and progress 
of our American education system-
Is not every voter and wage earner 
an active portlcipant and (Inanclal 
supporter of our public solioola, 

in Town Hall, Moniaugitin district 
residents al Bradford Manor Fire 
House, and Foxon District residents 
at Foxon Community Honse. 

Republican Town Chairman 
"Bob" Gerrish and • Dccomratio 
Cholrman "Tom" Flynn wont into 
huddle Tuesday night with Ration 
Board over gas to get voters to 
polls.' 

Local issues Jew hut candidates 
lor Representative in Qeneral As-
semblii waging lively campaign. 
....Hallowe'en over and property 
owners and police breathing easier. 
Why not lank ahead to a supervised 
Hallomo'en parade lor the younger 
element a year hence? SometMng 
like other communities have- been 
doing lor a long time. 

Ensign Carl Hanson, now sta
tioned at Duluth, Minn., sends in
teresting letter. Says ho tesidds op
posite a cemetery and undertakers' 
establishment, with a church nex/ 
door and a flro engine house on the 
other side. Wliat more could orii) 
dsk? 

Alter 2 years, 9 months in ser
vice, much 0} which has l)ce;i spent 
in the Pacific area, ^ew Oulnea, 
etc., John VanWilgon, U.S.A. o(i 
way home lor turlough. 

Robert Brockett of Main Street 
oH to Sampson, N.Y., entering Na
vy. Raymond Carlson ot Brockett 
place going to Camp povons. 

Evan Daviae, Cadet ot Av^herst, 
home on lurlough with parents i?i' 
High street. 

Ity to, become IritellleeiitWid re-|for EAST HAVEN NEWS. Also we] 
sponslbl ccitlzcns who will bo able 
to take over our civic and political 
responsibilities 'when tlie time 
comes. Unless the cooperation and 
assistance—moral, spiritual and fi
nancial, of all loyal citizens of the 
community are received, the schools 
Job will become Increasingly diffi
cult. 

Education, as everything else, is 

lyii sirvBi, J, . , ^ „ ' j . * i 
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comed Jive now members Daniel 
Cnlabreso, Orlando Trqtta, Stephen 
DeMattoo, Herbert Zampano and 
Luco Vollano. 

Supt. ol Schools amis extends 
invitation to all to visit local 
schools during Avierlcan Education 
Week next week. He points cmt lo
cally me spend a7ip''oxlmateiy $i,ooo 
a school day for education of East 

at present at a critical stage. It is' Haven's luture citizens, schools al-
laborlng under groat dllllcultles! ways open lo visitors but latch-
and yet, to Education, does the string out in a spocixil ipay all next 
world look for the solution of many | week, 

now stationed at Lovell General 
Hospital, Fort Devens, Mass., as a 
medical technician. 

PFC, DAVID E. MILLER '40 was 
given his training at Port Bragg, 

stood four hours at attention while N.C., Camp Meade, Md., and Camp 
they were conferring. He saw a'Hill, Va., after which he was 
good bit of action there and then'shipped to England. Since then he 
came back to the states as this has been to Franco and Belgium 
boatwas one of fifty transferred to'seeing continuous action. He Is 
the British. He went to Radio now believed to be with the First 
School in Norfolk, Vii. and was Army near Aachen, Germany, 
then assigned tOja PC ship, a sub| Before entering the Army Air 
chaser. He was on this ship two Force, 2nd LT. WALTER R. MIL-
and one half years traveling back LER '42 attended tbe University ot 

and .forth convoying to Africa and Connecticut for one-halt year, in-
Brazll. From his experiences on structing In Horsemanship while' Ing connected with other organlza-
IhLs last hitch JOE has learned to there. In competition with all years t'ons civic, social and fraternal. He 

administration b u t the first hardL,hether or not he has children ot 
roads here, established the police U,,!, o^y„ attending these aoHools? 
department, the town court, Qur schools and i teaching staff 
bro.vight.,nbout..a:-iionjiplltlcol,roas-.h^jo,ao,„^thgjy.^^^ 
sessment of property, bull ta new yout,, of oj,j goli,jt,.y ih^ yolod to siibs'orlbo 
town hall and library, acquired ' . . . . . J. . , i. . /»_.. ™.o,„ r,/Tt™». »,m.i,c, «i_- ...... -
property for the HlglV school, os-
tablLshcd a highway doparlmenl, 
began a system of sanitary .sowers, 
created office of town counsel and 
town engineer nnd Improved the 
school .system. 

It was Just twenty-five years ago 
this month that Mr, and Mrs. Rob
ert il. Gerrish came to live In East 
Haven after acc|ulrlng the premises 
at 45 Bradley avenue. In New Ha
ven, "Bob's" native city, he iiad at
tended grade school and trade 
school, learning the trade of die-
maker and machine work. He had 
entered business with his father 
In the firm of Gerrish ii Hume, 
makers of light mill work. Before 
coming to East Haven to live Oor-
rlsli had been a summer resident ot 
Cosey Beach where lie was an or
ganizer and pioneer foreman of tlie 
old Cosey Beach Hose Company. 
Upon making East Hjiven hl^ per
manent homo "Bob" Gerristi b6-
came active in civic affairs lind 
there ensued his long service as 
First Selectman. 

He was elected to the General 
Assembly for the terms of 1031,1 
1935 and 1943 and became well 
known In logLslatlve circles 
throughout Connecticut. In 1032 he 
was appointed as an Investlgatpr 
for tbe State Department of Agen
cies and Institutions, a post he oc
cupied until 1930 when ho became 
a member of the Board of New Ha
ven County Commissioners filling 
that place for a term of four years. 
In 1041 "Bob" became production 
engineer for the High Standard 
Company of New Haven. 

Active In military affairs "Bob" 
was captain in Company B of the 
State Guard and was the military 
observer during the maneuvers at 
Nlantlc. He Is captain on the Ma
jor's Stall of the Second CompaBy, 
Governors' Fool Guard and also 
captain ot Company B of that his
toric command. 

He is a member of Adelphi Lodge 
of Ma,sons and vice president of the 
National Sojourners as well as bo 

of its present and post-war pro
blems, parlleularly that of laying 
the cornerstone for years of lasting 
peace. 

During American Education 
Week we are attempting to Interr 
pret, to tile public, the role that 
education can play in making 
America strong in the years to 
come. 

The East Haven High School 
realizes and accopts the duty im
posed upon it. We solicit the help 
of our town citizenry to aid us In 
playing this vital role. Won't you 
help? 

We not only invite you, but we 
Implore you to visit our schools 
(\Vhloh are open to the public one 
hundred and eighty days each year, 
during the week of Nov. 5th. Few 
seem to be aware that the schools 
belong wholly to you. Why not be
come acquainted from the inside? 
Stop in and see what is really being 
done within the classroom. Is It 
fair to judge education from hear
say or vague reports that are apt 
to be without foundation ond so 
often unreliable? Now, more than 
ever aro we In need of sound, hon
est support. 

If you find It inconvenient to 
visit the school during the day, a 
special evening visitation has been 
planned for you. On the evening ot 
Thursday, Nov. 9, bOElnning at 8:00 
o'clock, in the High School Audi
torium, a program of interest will 
be presented, in which you will 

speak Portugese like a native. He seniors included, he won first prize 
Is now again at Newport for turth-Mn Horsemanship. RUSS took his 
er training. |Ba.sic Training at Miami Beach 

is a director of the Salvation Army. 

We appreciate many contribu
tions ol news itevis, and letters 
which came in dnrinci week. We re
gret some must await publication 
next week. Tlie week belore Elec
tion day always brings what news
paper men call a "tight" paper. 
Please remember advertising copy • 
dead-line is 0 P.M. Tuesday. Other ; 
7naterial lor the Editor mu^t be 
sent in early in the week. -. 

Prod Norton, a private stationed 
at Lowry Field In'' Colorado, writes 
home tiiat he enjoys the copies ot 
the EAST HAVEN NEWS being 
sent him. "It's swell''lie says. '. 

Mrs. Beulah Hoepner ol Cosey 
Beach avenue has been enjoying a 
pleasant stay at strong, Maine. 

Both Republican and Democratic 
party headquarters in Olson block 
busy these days and nights as 
workers seek to roll up big vote for 
their respective candidates. 

REMEMBER WHEN? 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
OCT. 27-NOV. 2 

both Bombers and Fighter Planes' 
CPL. LUCIAN CLARK '41 Joined noiida and graduated from Radio | RUSS is assigned as Instructor a t | 

the Army on December 10, 1940 School, Chicago. As an Aviation Frederick, Okla. 
and received Basic Training at Student he studied at M. & A. Uni-I We hada nice visit with SOT, 
Camp Blanding, Fla. He went to'. verslty, Okla., Preflight, San An- ELLSWORTH "JOHNNY" MALE j . 
school in Fort Benhing, Ga. LU- tonio, Texas, Primary Training,'last week. JOHNI^T has been with all-important work of American I Miss Elsa Bishop of Forbes place 
CIAN transferred to a medical Vernon, Texas, Basic Training, Enid the army since before Pearl Harbor Education. I entertained Nifty Sewing club at 

ROBERT WHITTLESEY '37 has regiment in 1941 and trained In Okla., Advanced Training and and is a veteran of the first order | Please show us that you care by Hallowe'en party, 
had a long career in the army be- Florida and North Carolina. He Commission at Frederick, Okla. At|havlng seen much action in the accepting lAiis invitation extended] Misses Jessie Coker and Hilda 

Town will present bronze medals 
on Dec. 9 to East Haven men who 
were in service. Five medals will 
have gold .stars attached and be 
presented to parents of those who 
paid sumpreme sacrifice. 

Cards out for coming marriage of 
Miss Ethel Neal to Mr, Roger Bruce 

have a chance to see a sample of j on Nov. 7. 
some of the work being done. The | Mr. and Mrs, Charles Smith of 
work of the English, History, Scl- Saltonstall place gave chicken sup-
once and Music Departments will per lo East Haven members of 
be represented. A pleasant and 1103rd Machine Gun Company. In 
profitable'evening Is promised. You the party were Harry Chldsey, Iry-
wlll also have the opportunity of | ing Chldsey, Donald Peck, George 
meeting your teachers and discuss-. McLay, Emory Norwood, Williani 
ing their and your problems, with a Hoyt, Mumfort Wycoff.' and Altorj 
view to closer understanding of the, Turner. 

fore receiving a recent medical dis- went overseas in July 1042 and this point he was as.signed as In-!south Paclflc. The only East Ha-
charge. He received Basic Training landed at AP 0877. He returned structor in Twin Motor Engine Uen boy he mot up with was Sgt. 
In Camp Swift; Texas and from to this country last-August and Ls I Planes. Now a aualiflqd Pilot for Joe Perriola. 

to you by the East 
School. ' 

Haven High Chldsey in charge of Old .Stone 
I church Cradle Roll party in chapel 

- Z.M. I Saturday. - • ' 

II 
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Red Men's New Hall 
Opens In Main Street 

Pcquot tribe, No. 71. Improved 
Order of Red Men, moved this week 
Into Its newly remodeled and reno
vated homo at 458 Mnln street In 
the West End. The now and como-
dlous quarters ar6 situated on the 
first floor of the block or Mrs. Fel
ice Vltalo and for several weeks 
tradesmen and laborers have been 
at work preparing the place, paint
ing, doing over the floors, walls Und 
ceilings, and otherwise making the 
place ready for the various affairs 
and functions of this Uvo organl'/.a-
tlon. The Improvements wore made 

by the Central Heating and Sup
ply company of New Haven. 

The tribe will share the new hall 
with Navalo Council, No. 04, De
gree of Pocahontas, whose meetings 
,wlll be hold here starting this weeK 

On I'otiuot's Opening Night In 
the now Red Men's Hall Wednes
day night a class of ten candidates, 
all pale-faces, wore Initiated Into 
the mystorlea of the organization 
by the famed New Haven llani-
monassett Tribe Degree Team. It 

Iwasab lg night for the members 
and their visitors. 

Now Peqiiot tribe Is looking for
ward to Its Anniversary Party to be 
held later In the month with a gala 
program being arranged In flttlng 
accompaniment to tl)c Thanksgiv
ing season. Pequot tribe organized 
In 1938 now has nearly one hun
dred members. John Buschl Is pSo-
phct and other onicers Include 
Alex Thomson, sachem; Ray Hill, 
senior sagamore; Joseph 
junior sagamore; Oeorge Nash, 
keeper.of wampum; Arthur Rubin, 
chief of records.and Charles aio-
cUm, assistant keeper of records. 

Thanksgiving 

Special 

CREAM OIL 
PERMANENT 

Regular $10.00 

SPECIAL AT 

$8.50 

MARCEL 
BEAUTY SALON 

0PKUA'l'13n UY DKbh'riiKMBriAY 

242 Main Street Tol. 4-3248 East Haven 

• - ^ Do your 

1 Christnnas 

^ Shopping early a+ 

\'^\ our Lingerie 

Department 

Flora Sherman 

When your Radio Needs 

Attention Call Us for Prompt 

Reliable Service 

EAST HAVEN RADIO CO. 
E. G. CURUY Phone 4-3084 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

; IS STILL OPEN 
lliOCosoy.Bench Avenue _ i\louwiuguin 

SEA FOOD, STEAK. AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tel. 4-0175 

FREDERICK C. DAHL 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Our experionoed painters can renew your 

home uiside and o u t . . . . Wo are hero to 

serve East Haven homo owners. 

Town_Topics 
The aerrUth avenue Parent-

Teacher A.isoclaHon is maklny 
plans to serve a sjiayhetli supper 
to the lomispcopte in the Town 
Hall the evcniny of Thursday, Nov. 
9 at B P.M. with Mrs. Mtra in 
charye dnd wc would aiMso all J;i-
lerested to make reservation ear
ly tor this fine treat. 

Ellsworth E. Cowles reports that 
he's never seen more leaves under
foot In his 40 years on Forbes place 
than are being raked up this year. 

NICELY FURNISHED wcU-heat-
cd room In private home for lady 
or gentleman. Write Box B. EAST 
HAVEN NEWS.—Adv. • 

Annual pariah fair of Christ 
Church takes place tomorroto in 
church hall with large committee 
of ladles in charye as follows: Mrs. 
C. N. Batson, Mrs. Leland Thomp
son and Mrs. Robert S. Sehrocdcr, 
aprons; Mrs. Gear ye C. Evarts, Mrs. 
Robert Smith, fancy work; Mrs. S. 
B. Page, Mrs. Edward Oalpin and 
Mrs. Elmer sprcnger, food; Mrs. C. 
D..Arthur and Mrs. Ray Alderman, 
lahite elephant: and Mrs. George 
Munson, cards. 

It win be Past Master's Night for 
Momauguln Lodge, A.P.&A.M. Mon
day night In the Jilasonlc Hall. 
There will be supper at 0:30 after 
which the Master Mason Degree 
will be conferred upon two candi
dates. 

Harold Nash, chairman of the 
East Haven District Boy Scout 
Council, spent iweekend at the 
Quinnipiac Council's camp at Lake 
Sequasscn in Wlnsled with other 
district Scouting leaaera. Extra 
blankets were in demand. 

Our congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Dion of 1D5 Coe ave
nue on the occasion of the celebra
tion Sunday of the 25th anniver
sary of their marriage. Popular 
couple hold open house for their 
many friends from 3 to 1. Have 
long been active In civic afl'alrs In 
Bradford Manor section. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Wilbur J. Patterson 
of 39 Dcerfleld street, annoance 
engagement of their daughter, Dor
is Ann, to Robert W. Frey, Mo.M. 
M. 3-c of the U.S. Coast CTiard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. Henri/ Frcj) 
of 23.') Dodge avenue. 

That was a nice picture In the 
Magazine section of the Register 
recently which showed Lewis R. 
Paugno, petty olTlcer second class 
pressing President Roosevelt's suit 
aboard'the cruiser which took the 
President and his party to Hawaii 
Low, who Is the son of WlUlam 
Faugno (Elm City Clothes Co.), Is 
master tailor aboard the cruiser and 
it became his unexpected duties to 
take care of the Commander in 
Chief's clothing during the trip. 
Mr. Faugno .has another son In the 
service who left for overseas two 
weeks ago ajter a furlough at the 

Faugno homo In Main street. 
Word has been received here from 

Pasadena, Calif; that one of the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Steele 
is missing in action. The Steele's 
lived here some years ago, Mrs. 
Steele being the former Miss Agnes 
Stone of Kimbcrly avcni\ic. 

Harold Hall, member of the Board 
of selectmen, and Henry Lceper 

Ryder, j ^g„j,jt members of East Haven Ro
tary Club. 

Wc learned last week of the 
death in 'Duluth, Minn., of Mrs. 
Frederick W. Andrew, who luii! be 
remembered as the former Miss 
Florence PhtllipSj at one time prin
cipal of the Foxon school Vnncral 
was held Monday in New Haven. 
Mrs. Andrew left husband and four 
children. 

YOUNG LADY for typing and 
switchboard position with local oil 
company. References. P.O. Box 1022, 
New Haven.—Adv. 

Colorful decorations during Hal
lowe'en season attracted much al-
tention to Main street windows of 
Whyle School of Dancing. 

The next Woman's Aid social wlU 
be an evening meeting to be held 
In the parish house of the Old 
Stone church on Thur.sday, Nov. 0 
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Margaret W. Pou-
scr, concert violinist of Brnnford 
will entertain with a selection of 
violin solos ac'companied by Miss 
Mary Devlin, also of Branford and 
a program of songs will be sung by 
Mrs. Pauline K. Johns accompan
ied by Mrs. Gladys Lowenthal. Miss 
Francis Whitcomb, home economist 
with the Extension Service of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, will 
speak on "Banquet on a Budget." 
Tne hostesses for the birthday tea 
which will follow the meeting will 
be Mrs. H. S. Johnson and Mrs. 
George Nash. 

A woman boarded the saltonslall \ 
Bus at Church and Chapel streets 
the other day. "I don't know nie | 
name of the people," she told the 
bus driver, "but they live in a little 
tohilc house near the end of the 
Saltonslall line." There arc only 47 
"little white houses" In that area. 
I Pfc. Pearl Bass and Pvt. Veronica 
Thompson, both of tlie WACs came 
on from Washington, D.C. yester
day for the marriage of Miss Pran
ces Stein, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Alex Stein formerly of "Tyler street 
whlch took place Sunday in, the 
B'Nal Jacob synagogue In New Ha
ven. 

We dropped In at the J. A. Long 
Co. greenhouses" In Dodge avenue 
Saturday and learned that In about 
a week or ton days tne Chrysanthe

mums growing there will be atl Anthony porpom " '««/ '°* ''°'' ';I''^.'' '""l^m^^^ 
melr best. We didn't know it before don« so well on the opening d^yoliol «PP° " / ^ j ^ . p . 
but there are some 15,000 mum!the hunting season but he sure^at the lingerie 

had better -luck ..last ..week. 
are some 

plants growing in Long's Green 
houses "and approximately •• 35,000 
carnation plants. There are ten big 
greenhouses on the place which 
employs a staff of 17 full time and 
part time employes. Mrs. Desmond 
Coyle, daughter of Mrs.^. A. Long 
tells us it takes a lot of time to 
grow mums and carnations. To be
gin with all growing beqls are re
built and the soil .steam-sterlllzed. 
Mrs. Coyle extends a cordial invi
tation to' East Haven and vicinity 
folk to visit the greenhouises any 
week day before 0 P.M. and go 
through the chrysanthemum beds 
at the height of the sea.son. It v/lli 
be a real treat. 

Thursday he brought back two fat\ 
pheasants and repeated the per-\ 
formance Saturday. No question\ 
about it Tony is our No. 1 H(Hii-od.| 

Dell Trembiay of Marcellc's hair-, 
dressing cstablLshmcnt In Main 
street, witii the operators there,; 
will go to New York next week for' 
the annual Internsjtlonal Hair
dressers' Show at *thc Hotel Penn
sylvania, November G, 7 and 8. Flora 
Sherman will also be in the party, 
going to New York to buy for her 
lingerie shop, which .she operates 
In connection with Marcellc's. Al-

j though no hairdrcssing will be 
I done here during the three day.s, 

OPEN N O W 

FOR THE SEASON 

West End 
Bowling Alleys 

"BOWLING- IS FUN" 

Phone 4-0291 

.100 .Mi.iii St. l'̂ ""'- " » ' " ' " 
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REPUBLICANS REPLY 
ON eUS ISSUE 

In a interview, the two Republi-' 
can candidates for the General As-i 
sembly, Mrs. Charlotte Miller and! 
Robert Gerrlsh commented as fel-: 
lows on the statement made by! 
!-heir Democratic opponents in last' 
week's NEWS, that if elected, they' 
•ivould attempt to get bus service! 
for outlying districts of the town.i 

"It should certainly be known, by 
even a quick glance at our state 
laws, that all transportation, bus or 
otherwise, new lines and cxtention 
of existing lines Is not n function 
of the General Assembly, but Is a 
matter under direct control of the 
Public Utilities Commission, which 
decides, after public hearings, 
whether public necessity or con
venience requires such lines. 

It is our feeling, that as past 

Greetings Pequot Tribe 

The undersigned merchants and businessmen 

extend best wishes to Pequot Tribe, hnproved 

Order of Red Men and Navajo Council, De

gree of Pocahontas on the occasion of their 

rennoval this week to their new honne 

NOWS THE TIME FOR WEATHER STRIPPING 
Save Fuel 

TREMCO 
MOR-TYTE 

— Keep Out Cold 

STRfP.SEAL 
SCOZY 

Make your liome more comfortable this Winter 

East 
5 & 10 

Haven 
Cent Store 

263 Main St. (Next to Holoombe's) East Haven 

458 Main Street East Haven 

Central Heating & Supply Co. 
Spring Street Now Haven 

AUGIE'S GARAGE D'ONOFRIO'S MARKET 

PARDEE GRILL AND RESTAURANT EAST HAVEN GARAGE 

MEYER LUBOV, HARDWARE FRANK MESSINA, BARBER 

Nov/ is the time to 
renew your Favorite 
Chairs and Divans 

EAST HAVEN 

UPHOLSTERY C O . 
John Santino *' 

100 llniii Si . '• '1-1503 

Art's Deluxe 
cleaners 

I CLEANING . PRESSING] 
REPAIRING 

ALTERATIONS 
You will notice llie dift'eroncu 

in our luoderii uleiiuiiij. 
nielliods 

2 to 3 Days Service 

I Our Desire is Satisfied Patrons! 

ii4,(l Main St. I'last HuveuJ 

HIS PAPER SAYS THE 

\imf THURSDAY, FRIDAYaiJ 5ATURPAY 

w^ 
»i>t i r t> III liVO 

lei Iba price ol ONE 

/> /«JONE CENT 

Nov. 2 - 3 - 4 

fETCALF'S DRUG STORE 

Fred's 

PHONK 4-0988 

50 HIGH ST. EAST HAVEN 

ELM CITY CLOTHES 
Tailored to Your Measure 

and Ready Made Suits 
TOPCOATS - OVER9OATS . PANTS 

Qleaning — Pressing — Repairing 
Bill Faugno of East Haven, Proprietor 

Store Oiien 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

440 State Street Pliono 0-0655 New Haven 

Pred Tomei, Prop. 

Specializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 

Tol. 40247 

•27-i: Main St., East Haven 

Cash & Carry 

Rug Cleaning 
Service 

EIGHT HERE IN TOWN 

REPAIRING A 
SPECIALTY 

Save The DiiTeronco— 
Visit Our Shop 

Ace Rug Cleaning 
Co. 

Phono 4-1455 

111 Laurel St. East Haven 

East Haven 
Welding 
Service 

JOHN T, PLAGGE 

Tol. 4-1745 

2fi3 Liuirel St., East Haven 

Elect A Team That Wi l l Work Together 

For The Benefit Of Al l The People 

Of East Haven 

Vote For 
Mrs. O'Connor and Mrs. Bixby 

LUBRICATION 
RADIATOR 

BRAKES 
Winter (Iriviiiii brinj;:! new-
liiinlNliip.s to tl iat old ear. 
i t ' s your IH.'W car I'or llie 
dura t ion .so ijive it a clieek-
iij) n o w ! 

Whelan's Service Station 
Bradley Ave. and Main St. Eas t Haven 

P L U M B I N G 

M 

Trout your heating jilant to 
a Ihorougli eUeclc-up now, 
and bo ready to race the 
wintry blasts. 
A moderate price now may 
save a big outlay later, and 
assure you a \varn) liome. 

Peter A. 
Limoncelli 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTOR 

Phpne 4-1357 
li)9 llomingway Ave. 

Eiist Haven 

Mrs. Blanche O'Connor 
(l-l C'dscv Hcacdi Uoad 

Mrs. Madolyn Eixhy 
OS Hemingway Avenue 

Pull The Second Lever! 
Vote The Straight Democratic Ticket 0C ̂~3 

Vote Straight Democratic 

Pull Second Lever 

EAST HAVEN DEMOCRATIC 
TOWN COMMITTEE 

THOMAS J. FLYNN 
Chairman 

members of the General Assembly 
wo have served the Town and state 
well. Our Committee assignments 
have been Important, Mrs. Miller 
serving on the Committee on Edu
cation for one term, and on the 
Committee on Cities and Boroughs 
for tliree terms, Being cleric of that 
committee in 1943. Mr. Gerrlsh has 
served on Roads, Bridges aijd Riv
ers, as well as Labor and Military 
Affairs. 

Due to the Importance of our 
committee assignments, wo feel 
that we will )3e In a position to 
serve best not only the interests of 
the Town of East Haven but the 
State of Connecticut." 

RAMS DEFEAT 
BLACK HAWKS 

BOWLING 
West Shore League standings a t 

end ot llrst' round on Oct. 30 at 
West End Alleys: 
Wyat t Coal , 17 4 
Blue Ribbon Bov 13 8 
Cedar Grove Rest.- ID 8 
Sal Oil 12 9 
Old Town Rest :,..„'.... 12 0 
Virginia Dare 0 9 
Fi'nnk's Barbers .'.. 4 17 

W . L 
Tcsko's Market 4 17 
High single, Al Paoliilo 108 
High three grame, Al Pnollio ....450 
High team single,,sal Oil 09(5 
High team three game 1,800 

F.M. 

It 's been a long t ime since East 
Haven fans have enjoyed the kind 
of football the East Haven Rams 
handed out Sunday afternoon be
fore some 300 or more enthusiasts 
a t ' t he refurbished Olson Field 
when they thrashed the fast Black 
Hawk eleven of Mlddletown to the 
tune ot 20 to 0. Followers ot the 
pigskin sport are hopefal t h a t 
there will be more ot the same stuH 
here between now and Thanskglv-
ing Day. Football h a s a place in 
East Haven and the Rams are do 
ing a job tha t deserves support. 

In the nr.?t period B lUPinnegan 
ex-HlUhousc star, intercepted a for
ward pa.ss and. look the ball 70 
yards for a touchdown and Oeorge 
Lepric booted the ball for the point. 

In the next period Duke Pesca 
caught a pass from Les Hogan and 
made 30 yards for the second 
touchdown. 

Then in the second quarter Bad 
Canary recovered on a tumble on 
the Black Hawk's 20-yard line and 
Hogan threw a pass to Lambert for 
a touchdown. As the game neared 
the finish Duke Pesca made- the 
last point for the score of 20 
through an end play whicli caught 
the visitors oil guard. 

THOMPSON AVE. 
TYDINGS 

Mrs. Earl Thomas spent two 
weeks Willi friends in Maine and 
reports rain and snow up tlicro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland' Vanncman 
spent the v/eek at Momauguln 

Mrs. Ada DeMars has been visit
ing for t;wo weeks with h e r d a u g l i -
ter in New York City. 

Miss Olive Thomas lias accepted 
a position with the New' Haven 
Bank N.B.A. 

Mrs. Addle Billings Is spending a 
few days with her sister in "Gull-
ford. 

Lieut. George S. Baker, Jr., visit
ed his aunt , MLssGene Stow on his 
way to his liome in Westwood, 
Mass., after serving ten montlis in 
the 4th DivLsion, U.S. Marines, and 
was In active service in the Mar-
.shall Islands, Saiiian and Guam, 
and related some very interesting 
incidents. Thirty of his company 
were sent back to the States to 
complete officers' t ra ining in Cir-
ginia. 

Robert Thomas Is home on a 14-
day furlough from U. S. Naval 
Training School. 

Paul Billings .spent la.st week end 
Willi his mother. He Is t ra ining a t 
Newport, R.I. 

Mrs. Joseph Fisher of East Or-
onge, N.J. visited he r mother, Mrs. 
Stewart last Wednesday. 

Bradford Manor League s tanding 
Oct. 27 a t Community Alleys: 

W 
Tigers .10 
B\Uldogs 9 
Notre Danio ....."..8 
Goats 8 
7A\'\cs 0 
Guphers 4 

Well the Flanagans , 
Gene met face to face 
brother Gene emerged a dcolslvS 
winner as the Goats took 2 out of 3 
from Notre Dame. The K. of C. 
twins Flanagan and Hlnes jus t s im
ply could not get going and nulll 
fled tlie good bowling by* Henry 
Patr ick Creamer. Pop was really In 
fonn with t ha t green ba'U of his 

L 
6 
0 
7 
7 
9 

.11 

Pete 
and 

Pet. 
.060 
,GGO 
.555 
.ssn 
.400 
.2()3 

and 
kid 

for class period were Robert Gun 
dos.sy and Albert Nelson. , 

Mrs. Leslie Burgess ami Edgar 
Myers, are arranging a Class s t a g 
Par ty , a t Eddie's home on Silver 
Sands road for Tuesday. And old 
fashioned song fcst with a candy 
pull, Is on the program. 

The Senior Depar tment ot the 
Old Stone Church are sponsoring 
two public speech contests, to oc
cur Nov. 12 and 20. Contestants 
competing are: Alice Moore, Bar
ba ra Osklns, Ruth Benhani, Jessie 
Jcwitt , Doris Jones, Muriel An
drews, Carlene Potter, Alice ' Ayer, 
Carol Lceper, ^ack Barclay and 
William Kennorson. 

H.W.B. 

STONE CHURCH S. S. 

Following the class period, Sun
day, of the Older Boys Bible Cia.ss 
of the Old Stone church, the newly 
appointed coach for the two basket 
ball teams, addressed ' the class on 
what constituted a good sportsman. 
The new coach, Joseph HeUermann 
of Yale Training school, will take 
up the work on Monday evening. 
The class will as usual be entered 
in the Y.M.C.A. In te r -Church 
League. 

Letters were read from Harry 
Bell of Deorfleld stredt, who is now 
stationed with the Weather Bureau 
a t Panama , from Stanley Strick
land of French avenue who is a 
Maxwell Field, Ala. Tlie readers 

Linnea Cosme+ics 

A Breath of Old Sweden 

Tricky little,make-up kit $1 

OosmotiS'Purse $1.25 

The Gift Shop 
4-1730 

MO iAfain ,Sl. Basl. Haven 

• R1;EDCRA1-T 
Ll-ATH12RCRAin" 

Seasonal Cards and Gift 
Wrappings —Boxed Stationery 

Harry Walker Brinley 

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING - REPAIRING 

ALTERING 

2 - 3 DAY SERVICE 

PRESSING WHILE 
YOU WAIT 

:!;12 Main ,St. Kust Haven 

Floors Sanded and 
Refinished 

CALL 4-0579 

East Haven 
Cleaners 

12 Years On Main Street 

Tailoring - Repairing| 
Dyeing 

Shoe Repairing 
Phono 4-U09 

109 Main ,St. East Ilavenl 

HOW AnOUT A c o o n OLD 
rASllIONKI) CET-TOGrr i lKIl 
ON OUK N K W - . I J K U N S W I C K : 
MAl'L'KWAYS-^lN AN AT-
MO-SPIIKHE OF H I : A I , I'UN 
AND" FROLIC—DKINO TIIK 
FAMILY FOIl A PLEASANT 
WIIOLKSO.ME EVENING OF 
TOI'-GIIADE HOWLING fUiN! 

For Reservations Call 
4-0215 — 4-1441 
rtEE IHSTRUCTIOHS 

I t tPrOIHTMEHT FOa tEOIKnCI! 

Come one — r.anii: all for 
ttits oj holding jitn — 
comv on atonff ttnd buui at 

East Haven 
Connmuni-l-y Bowling 

Alleys 
204 Main Street 

appointed to teach at lUghlnrid, March, 192DW.d resiglicu oj >,j 
School in May, 1024, was appointed married at the end of the school 
to the prinoipalslilp at Foxon In I year in June, 1034, 

Weh folks next Tuesday Is Elee-
tion Day when we are going to pick 
our national and state officers. We 
havi; come through an exciting 
campaign and have listened to a 
lot of hullabaloo' over the radio 
and read a lot in the dally papers 
until we have Just about reached 
the point where we wondei' ]ust 
what way tills covnitry of ours is a 
heading. Most of us decided long 
ago how we're going to vote and a 
lot of the radio talk has been Just 
so much time watiled. However wc 
want to thank Ood that wb live in 
one ot tlie few cdunlrles where the 
common man and woman has a 
chance' every now and then to ex
press ills or her opinion at the 
polls. Now I have my own person
al ideas of who ouglit to bo blcctod 
and wlio ought to be dcfcnlcd come 
next Tuesday but I ain't going to 
ollend anybody's feelings by hav
ing my say in that direction. I ad
mire Mr. Stevens' stand In making 
this paper impartial in tills matter 
ot politics, Political organizations 
are battling hard to make their 
campaigns count and if they want 
to spend good money to advertise 
tiiat's their'busines.s. i guess most 
of us have got minds ot our own 
and when we get behind the cur
tain In the voting machine we'll 
pull the levers wo doggone please. 
But I do want to say here and now 
that I ain't got any use at all for 
the so-called clll'/.en who shirks his 
duty wlicn it comes to voting. To 
my way of lopklng at it the man 
or woman who don't vote when he 
or she has the opportunity don't 
deserve to be living In a line free 
country like Uiis one ot ours. Cut 
on the battlenclds and on tlio dis
tant war-fronts our soldiers and 
sailors, marines and airmen are 
lighting to make voting possible 
and the person who don't vote is 
not wortliy of the sacriflces they 
arc making. So East Haven folks 
when Election day comes I don't 
care iiow you vote but by all means 
vote anyway. 

General Knox 

and In the last game had to lay a 
strike on top ot a spare to salvage 
one game out of the mosii. Cream
er's grandpappy would have been 
plenty proud ot him. Captain aLv-
ry Ifreemun ol the Goats lippcdro'd 
wearing a goat head mask. If Lar 
ry Intended it to scare his oppo
nents, It did not get the desired re-

.SHltS. 
Now that Gene Is back on his 

game again, the Qopliors should be 
able to dig themselves out of thefr 
holes. 

Fighting George Hurdling was In 
a very poor frame of mind as the 
bails Insisted on going overywliere 
but whore he was looking. At long 
last George Tookoy finally lived up 
to lil.s roputalioii as a heavy hit
ter. Dick Brache, Henry Schmidt, 
Bill Kl.ssklilt and Pranlj Royholds 
continue to belie the saying that 
youth must have its day. Maybe'Its 
that good • Momauguln air that 
keeps them young and peppy. Halt 
Rogan brought his .son Sgt. .Jack 
who is homo on a furlough from 
Europe, as a guest bowler and then 
proceeded to show Jackie that he 
was still top man in the Rogan do-
mocile. So till next week Happy 
Pinning. , —F.F. Fox 

Foxon News. 
BY TEDDY OILLIS 

Ilolioween was celebrated in Fox
on by parties given at the school 
and el.sewhere. 

On Wednesday Miss Eleanor Oer-
ber met with an accident at Foxon 
School. Eleanor had a badly lac
erated wrist and had to stay in the 
hospital for a few days. 

Esther Harrison and Elizabeth 
Glllls left for college on Monday. 
They are attending Bethany Col-
lego In West Virginia. 

Teachers and pupils ot East Ha
ven were sorry to hear of the death 
ot Mrs. Frederick Andrew of Du
luth, Minn. Mr.s. Andrew was Miss 
Florence Philips before her mar
riage and a teacher In the East Ha 
ven schools for ten years. She was 

The Old Reliable 
(50 Years in Business) 

C A. J. Poirot 
& Sons 

PLUMBING • HEATING 
AND TINNING 
CONTRACTORS 

RURAL WATER SYSTEMS 
JOBBING 

Phones 5-2822 — 4-1537 

02.0 Chapel St. Bradley St. 
New Haven Kast Haven 

Good Things To Eat 
Mnlco it your liahit to do your shopping on 

Main Slvoot , . . When you think of good 

things to oat think of 

Wolfes Quality Food Shop 
201 Main Street East Haven 

The Pharm.acy,Behind Your 
P R E S C R I P t l O N 

liven a .single prescription carries within itself a 
world of loniiliicc. Materials from all oyer the 
word play their part in the healing o f human 
ailments. 

Holcombe Drug Co. 
239 Main St. 4-3814 

You will always find 
your favorite brands at 

Dan Parilla's 

Economy 
Package Store 

269 Main Street East Haven 
PHONE 4-0064 

LARGEST A N D MOST COMPLETE LINE OF 

LIQUORS IN THISi VICINITY 

Beer that is reajly cold, by the bottle or case • 

Economy Meat Market 

' I ' ' . . J 

••'''../HI 

308-312 Main Street Kast Haven 
PHONE 4-1608 

Shop Here 
And Be Thrifty 

Del Monfe 

C O F F E E 

34c 
Eeg. or Drip 1 lb. jal-

Lighlhouse 

CLEANSER 

2 canis 5c 

Del Monfe 

PEAS 

17c 

TURKEY 

a la King 

4 3 c 
1 lb. jar 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF BEECH-NUT 
AND DEL MONTE PRUDUCTS 

This Store is Now Under New Management 

Come in and Get Acquainted 

Store Hours 8 A.M. to C P.M. — Except Fridays 0 P.M. 

J J 

1 ,M 
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The nnmml Hallowe'en parade 
for the children or the Woodword 
school was a moat enjoyable, color-. 
Jul and well-hdridied,attraction In 
Fairmont Tuesday, night. Col. 
Charles E. Lockhart, principal of 
Woodward school'.and his commit
tee deserve much credit for these 
annual altalrs which give the chil
dren so much Hallowe'en pleasure 

in-ulty wuildlnu last I'uesd.iy at 2 Cummlltcc has advised that Ja-
P.M at St. Andrew's. |panose ailthorltle.? will permit 

Church supper In the chapel at American prisoners ot war and 
Methodist church with communion civilian Internees held In the Par 
meditation by Dr. John L. Qrcgory. l^^st to send 10-word cables collect 
Other Sunday appointments are to their families In the United 
0:30 A.M. Junior choir rehearsal,istates. 
and 10 A.M. church school. | To spced transmittal of emcr-
ri'in innlr/ht iinriei- niisnlccs of the 8cncy messages from servicemen In 

the.Unlon Memorial service for the O'^OI^^^lB"'"™^^ to their families at home 
Faithful Departed In Center c h u r c l i ™ " " ŝsembUr̂ ^ a ™ m 'ea- the Rod Cross ha^ arranged direct 
on the Orecn In New Haven. Mem-, «»PP« ™"^^^^^ service between Its 
bersof St. Andrew's who hB.^'^^^l'l^f^^PT!^ S?:!lTI\'^r, ' „ ° „ S e l d directors In France and Home 
pa.sscd away during the year will 
bo honored In the service. 

Warren a . Judge and Mildred T. 
FranlK were married In a very 

and save' their elders from the 
I damage often done elsewhere 
where Hallowe'en pranking Is not 
supervised. ^ 

It being the first Sunday ot No
vember Communion wHl^bs ob
served Sunday at U In St, Andrew's 

Dr. Gregory win participate In 

land the Rev. Richard A. G, Foster,"^'''.dlwclors In France and Home 

Uncle Sam asks you to 

conserve your rugs! 
G i v e tl ieni clouhlccl l i fe a m i " i ink lu-dccp" 

ln, \ury w i t h Cienuiiiu 

CIRCLE THREAD OZITE 
RUG CUSHIOI^ 

The i'U(!S .yiHi liiivc iii'i' prci'.miis Ihiiin.s iiowiuhi.vs—so (Inn'l. 
let llieni wear out 1 W i l l i (iiii! (if llicsi' wimilerrul (.lir(;li! 
T r e a d Ozil;« (lushiorm yiii i i!»ii (loulilo llie \V(^iirin|{ iil'q id' 
an " id I 'ug—and at tlic' mimv time mid sueli a lii.xiiriouH 
Sdfliieifs everybody wil l th ink it 's ii tiew ruK. (Uniuino Cvi tc 
is llio flnuHt (|i i i i l ity. Your ni^s and enrpels dt'scrvo it. 
(Siivos its (!i)Hl »niniy!tiiiieH, ( iuuNnitucd t.ii HiitiHl'y. ., , 

12.95 
I'm- niKM of ll.tl'J nhi'. 

ORANGE AT CROWN 

of A.M.E. Zlon church, 
as speaker. 

New Haven, Service at national headquarters 
Washington, D.C., through army 
radio facllUIcs. 

The Red Crossgave emergency 
care to 13,100 victims of the Sep 
tember 16-17 Atlantic Hurricane. 

JUST ARRIVED 
Lt. and Mrs. Kenneth Mattern 

,, ,. r. 11 announce the iblrth of a daughter, 
The Junior Uctl Cros.s Roll Call g ĵ̂ ,̂̂  Lesley on October 28. Mrs. 

Is now In progress In the schools, Mattern Is the former Miss Dorcas 
under the direction of the Chair- jacocks daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
man, Mrs. Florence Royal. j,;^,„g ^ jacocks. South Main St 

In the past six months 200,050 
utility bae.s made by American Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yates of 
Junior Red Cross members have. Main Street are-parents ot a son 
been, distributed over.?eas. The jeirrey Lalne, borh October 14, 
making ot utility bays Is a regular , 
project ot many home economics | A son, John Theodore was born 
classes participating In the Junior i November 1 In Grace Hospital to 
Red Cross program, but most of | Mr. and Mrs. John Fowler of Bran-
the bags have been used In the tord Hllls> Mrs. Fowler Is the form-
Urilted States, 

Red Cross volunteers have pack 
od approximately 1,250,000 Christ 
mas boxes for shipment to service 
men In overseas hospitals 
front-lino areas. • 

A fourth volunteer 
center tor Red Cross 
5var food niircels has been opened 
In Brooklyn, N.Y, The center Is ex
pected to pack 315,000 parcels a 
month. 

The International Red 

er Juno Cawley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Cawley. 

Mrs. Dduglas S. Bray (Hazel Lou-
and Ise Langdaie) has Joined her hus-

Iband In Gultport, Mls.s., where he 
packaging Is atechnlcal sergeant with the 

prisoner-ot- rmergency rescue boat unit ot f;ic 
U. S. Army Air Force. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Grlswold 
\vlll .spend the next few days In 

Cross Boston. 

'P|r">" 

"MOST VALUABLE." 
"IDEAL SENATOR" 
In 1943, Senator Djnihcr won llic lilsliMt roc-

'ognll|on po»>lblc for a legislator, wlien the 
Senate Prctt Gallery voted him the nioit valu
able Republican (enator. It l> a high honor and 
a noteworthy lettimonlal of great ability and 
integrity to be Ihui chosen by tite cold, liard' 
bitten and observant veteran newspapermen on 
the Washington scene. 

• 
In 104O, John A. Danahcrwas a freshman sen
ator with hi» »purs newiy won on the Senate 
floor, 'Washington correspondent̂  took a poll 
amongthemseIvc>todelerinlneihe"ideal United 
States Senator". Senator Danaher received 171 
votes, just two votes less than the winning 173 
for Senator "Bob" taFollctte. of Wisconsin. La-
Follette had been in the Senate for 15 years and 
Danaher but 15 months. 

^̂ 'Sl t ^S-^°"^ 

•-...ougb.n,lndedde,5:on;bet.V-Sena.or 

Danhhor." • " ; ° " ' J , , , ,„ connee.icu,..con-
"Senator Da">ber, a credl <o ^̂ ^̂ _̂̂ , 

.plcuously courageous. - ^^^^^ „̂,̂ .,„. 

-^rSs.'-:.^!":.-' 

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENTS SAY: 

i^ij Hadford Mobletj 
Minmi MemM Wasltiitgtoti Uumit 

"Senator Danaher's sha^p mind commands respect in debate. 
"As a member of the first team of the Ail-American Sena
torial eleven, he will take an important place in mapping strat
egy on a national scale." 

Uij Arthur 6. WiMcr 
MartfordCoimiti, WasblitgtoiiConcspoiidetit 

"Senator Danaher brings to the Senate a refreshing vigor and 
informality coupled with a convenient sincerity. He leaves 
the impression of somebody with something to do. His di
rectness is unusual on the Senate floor." 

Utj Mmry ShrM 
Boston McTald. WasltiitgfoM Concspoitdait 

"The secret of Danaher's sensational success is the astonishi-
ing energy he has brought to his office as a minority senator, 
his adroit reasoning and his independence. Danaher is among 
the most intellectually honest members of the Senate. Dana
her was best known In Connecticut prior to his election for 
his cliainpionship of labor." 

FOR POSTWAR JOBS 
VOTE REPUBMCAN • PtILLTHE TOP LEV£R 

RE-ELECT 
YOUR CONGRESSMAN 

Major Ranulf Compton 

THE RECORD: 
He voted for every war appropriation asked of Congress; extension 

of Lend-Lease; federal ballot bill; anti poll tax bill; Reciprocal Trade 
Agreements Ai:t; Fulbright Resolution guaranteeing participation by the 
United States in post-war peace plans; 15%.wage increase for federal em
ployes; S300.0() increase for postal workers; pension increases for vctdrans; 
and dozens of- other huinanitarian proposals aiding and benefiting the 
"common man." 

Vote Republican 
Pull Top lever 

^ 

^R0m^'i/ps 
'^ LESSON NO. 5 

Good electric lighting is the key to much good living 

in tlie home. Good lighting safeguards eyesight, dis

pels gloom and ijromotes cheerfulness, and makes 

work easier. Eyesight is precious. Measures to safe

guard it should never be postponed, especially when 

the cost is so little. 

"S HOMEWORK 
z ^ 

Examine the lighting in your home used for reading, 

stiidy, sewing, knitting, or other close work. If a 60 

wat t bulb is being used, change to a 100 watt, prop

erly shaded and notice the difference. It costs only one-

seventh of a cent more an hour for the better light. 

A free booklet on good home lighting can be ob

tained at our office. .-

.THE CONNECTICUT^MIGHT & POWER CO. 

// Vou t/je Eleilricily WUcly; You Save Coal and its Transportation 
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With The r^ ^ V 
BOYS IN ' -̂^ ^ 

SERVICE 
WllUam.B. Jackson, seaman first 

class has been Iransterred from 
Brooklyn, N. Y. to Norfolk, Va. 

—T~— 
Purser R. Waltbrd Carlson, U.S. 

Merchant Marine, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Carlson, Lanphler's 
Cove Is returned from Russia. 

Robert C. Junlver, waist gunner 
on a B-n Flying Forlres.s. received 
his baptism In aerial warfare dur
ing an Eighth Air Force bombing 
tack on gun emplacements to pave 
the way for the paratroopers' land
ing in Holland. Sgt. Junlver Is the 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Jlin-
Iver, 01 Cedar Street. He Is a mem
ber of a bombardment division, 
cited by the President for Us now 
historic England-Africa shuttle 
bombing ot Messerschmltt plants 
at Regensburg, Qermany, In Aug
ust ot 19«. , 

Sgt. Francis P. Lipkvich has been 
transferred from Bnlllmore to 
Washington, D. C. 
• Harold Roganson, seaman, has 

arrived at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, David Roganson after 
two years on the other side. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Corcoran 
or Silver Street liave had with 
them their son Thomas P. Corcor
an, boatswain second class who has 
returned to his duties following a 
30-day leave. 

WHAT NOTS 
Gv G I T * noUNB 

After 32 months away, John To-
bln, petty olllcer first class, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tobln of Lin
coln Street is home for 30 days. 

Ptc. Francis A. Reynolds of pvea 
Avenue was the week end guest of 
his mother Mrs. Mary Reynolds. He 
Is now stationed in New Cumber
land, Pa,, with the Quartermaster 
Corps. 

• Chief Petty Olflcer Peter Huzar 
has returned to New York City af
ter spending a, leave with his par
ents in Brushy Plain. CPO Huzar 
has seen service aboard the S,S. 
Nevada during the Invasion of 
France. He was a member of the 
S.S. Arkan.sas when that ship was 
sunk at Pearl Harbor on December 
7, 1041. 

Melvin Robertsoij, radar mate 
third class of Stony Creek Is some
where in the PaciflCr. 

Carl H. Estrom, Svea Avenue is 
with the Brantord Battery in the 
Admiralty Islands. .• 

Capitol Theatre 
2^1 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 2-3-4 
Frank Sinatra in 
STEP^LIVELY 

THE FALCON IN MEXICO 
with Tom Conway 

A Ninth.Tactical Air Force Figh
ter-Bomber Command Base, France 
—Keeping pace with the brilliant 
record being made by his P-38 
Lightning Squadron ot the Ninth 
Air Force is Start Sergeant Stan
ley F. Petela ot 329 Main Street, 

As the crew chief, entrusted with 
the responsibility of keeping his 
plane in lopnotch flying shcoe, Sgt, 
Petela is setting whai li oelieved 
to be an all time record for this 
type of ship. Already he boasts over 
85 missions completed without a 
mechanical failure. 

Inducted In Decmeber, 1042, Sgt. 
petela received his basic training at 
Atlantic City. From there he went 
to Aviation Mechanics school at La-
guardia Field In New York, where 
he was trained for his present 
highly specialized work, 

Sgt, Peetla Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Petela. 

Diaper dlctaors mother said, 
aoodncss, Da?l, this Isn't our baby.. 
It's the wrong carriage. Dad has
tened. 'Keep still This one has rub
ber tires." 

Mildred E. LaCrolx arrives at 
American Embassy In Paris Franco 

Bill FuUerton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
•William FuUerton Is such an ard
ent duck hunter that Jie lets noth
ing stand in the way ot his sport. 
'Tother day, oft . Mulberry Point 
the motor kicked, cUpped his leg 
necessitating four stitches. Bill left 
the doctors and Immediately join
ed his party duck hunting. 

What with the gas situation, had 
given up all hopes of seeing beauty 
of fall foliage when behold I any 
on the .Mcrrilt Highway amid gor
geous scenery and quite content. 

Entering another month ..Mrs. 
Irwin Morion in hospital In N.C.— 
auto Injuries Robert Langdaie, 
South Main Street home from hn.s-

pltnl for appcndeotomy.,..,.,.Gollccl-
Ing bets Wonder how Res. Bald
win will come out with his bet.s 
which reminds us that Reg started 
on the golden road to success by 
swapping a watch lov an Edison 
talking machine Vote early 
someone's bound to win Kids 
collected whole bags ot bribes Hal
lowe'en night Hunting hake 
with a rake After election comes 
apauso in the day's occupation 
Do your Christmas' Shopping early 
but Buy Bonds too. -̂  

Mrs. S. A. Grlswold attended the 
moellng ot the Connecticut Fcdera-
lionot Women's Clubs held last 
Wednesday in Stamford. 

Mrs. F. S. Jourdan will be hos
tess to the Halt Hotir Reading Club 
when it meets Thursday, Nov. 0. 
Mrs. F. T. Callln will lead a pro
gram on "Jane Austin." 

Miss Sonya Spevack of Chestnut 
Street is on a trip to North Caro
lina. 

• PUlL THE TOP LE.VER • 

WHOSillD: 
"With experts to do the counseling 

and guiding we plan to help each 
man and woman find the sphere of 
civilian life where he or she will 
be happiest and most successful"? 

RAYMOND E. BALDWIN 
G o v e r n o r o f C o n n e c t i c u t 

FOR VICTORY 
AND POSTWAR PROGRESS 

W E N E E D 

S T R O N G 

E X P E R I E N C E D 

A G G R E S S I V E 

L E A D E R S H I P 

B. J. MONKIEWIOZ 

PULL THE TOP LEVER 
AND SEND 

B. J. MONKIEWICZ 
BACK TO WASHINGTON AS 

CONGRESSMAN - AT - LARGE 

VOTE REPUBLICAN 

Sun. , Mon . , ' I ' l ies., 'Nov. ri-li-T 

MR. WINKLE GOES 
TO WAR 

AND THE ANGELS 
SING 

AYeci, Tlmrs. , Fr i . . Sii'.. 
: Nov , 8-11-10-11 

SINCE YOU WENT 
AWAY 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO GAS and OIL 

Havoline Oil in Sealed Cans 
.Lubricate Cars , 

A different Grease for'every 
purpose 

All Lubrication done by 
exveriencedhelp. 

West Main St. Tel. 448 

^HC4C ^ u r Friends 
and Nieiglibors 

% « 

H< 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
NEW ILAVEN, CONN. 

ere are a few of the men and women who work for 
your light and power company. They're busy people these 
days. Meter readers, office workers, linemen, customer 
servicemen, engineers and all the other employees of the 
company are working hard at their essential war jobs. 

These friends and neighbors of yours at The Connecticut 
Light and Power Company are supplying electric power 
to more than 400 of your state's factories and war plants 
and, at the same time, are furnishing 170,000 Connecticut 
residential customers in more than one hundred towns and 
cities with all the electricity they need at an all-time-low 

price. That's'their special war Job and their way of 
backing up the 210 of their fellow employees who are now 
serving with the armed forces in all parts of the.world. 

Together with millions of other hard-working Amer
icans, the men and women at your light and power com-
pany are proving every day that our American way of 
doing business produtes results. It's the system that built 
the strong wartime America we know today. And when 
the war is won, free men and women working together 
under that same system of initiative and opportunity will, 
build an even greater and stronger peacetime America. 

The Coimecticut Liglit & P o w e r Company 

Vn-

(I 

j i 

V. 
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NORTH BRANFORD 
Services In the local churches on 

Siindoy will bo: 
'MOSS nt 9:1B o'clock at St. Au-

gustlne'.i Catholic Church, Rev, 
John J, McCarthy, pa.;tor, Mrs, 
Qenovlovo Bernard, organist and 
choir director. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
a t 9:30 at Zton Episcopal Church, 
Rev. Francis J, Smith, nector, Mrs. 
Paul R. Hawkins, organist and 
choir director. This will bo the 
Annual Memorial Holy Communion 
sbrvlcofor members of Zlon Porlsh 
Church, •when those Who havo de
parted thlî  life win be remem
bered, and flowers In memory of 
loved ones will be placed on the al
tar, Donations may be given to 
Mrs. Anthony Daly, and names 
should be In the hands of the Rec
tor on Saturday afternoon. 

Morning wbrship will be hold at 
11 o'clock at the Congregational 
Church, Rov. Mr. Oummlngs, pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, organist 
and ehoir director. 

Sunday School for children of' 
the Congrcgatlonnl Church will bo 
at 9:45 with Burton S. Collpr in 
charge. 

"The regular meeting of Zlon Par
ish Guild will be hold on Tuesday, 
Nov. 7 at the Rectory. A business 
meeting will bo followed by a work 
period, 

Church Street announce the birth 
of a son a t the Hospital .of St, 
Raphael in New Haven. Thp little 
oi)e was born on last Fr.lday and 
he and his mother are doing nice
ly. Mrs. Dwyor Is the former Emma 
Scholz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Richard Scholz ot West Lake Road. 

A successful costume and mos-
querade party was held In the town 
hall on Tuesday evening under t|)c 
auspices of t(ic Young Mr, and 
Mrs, Club, Prizes we're awarded 
and games and dancing enjoyed, 
A fortune teller attracted both 
young and old. 

The Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rec
tor of Zlon Episcopal Church,' wis 
a Diocesan delegate to the Provlii-
olal Synod hold In Portland, Maine 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of la.st 
week. En route they were guests of 
the Rector and his wife In Lowell, 
Mas,?. 

Mrs. Harry Junlvor, captain, and 
her canvassers, Clifford Harrison, 
Stephen Rose, jPorcy Bean, . Fred 
Augur, and Elbert Augur are In 
charge of the local membership 
drive ^or the Farm Bureau. Those 
who arc already members are 
iirgod to mail their renewal mem
bership fees directly to the Farm 
Bureau olllce In New Haven. 

Mrs, Newton Brockctt entertain
ed the liomo Makers on Tuesday. 
Miss' Frances WViltcpmb was pres
ent to give Instructions In the use 
of sewing machine attachments. 

Contests are being planned for 
"Book Week" .for those who attend 
the Center or Jerome Harrlsbn 
Schools. 

Susan Doty, Montoweso Street Is 
n patient at arace Hospital but ex-

Mr. and Mrs, John Dwyer of pects to return homo Friday. 

VOTE FOR 
WIN The WAM 

CANDIDATES 

5 ^ 

1^ t 

MICHAEL G. I.MCH ESTELLE FARMER 

BECAUSE-

They are the only candidates for State Assenribly 
y^ho have pledged that they >(Yill support Presi
dent Roosvelt for a SPEEDY VieTORY, for ^ 
JUST and ENDURING PEACE - For FUiJ. 
EMPLOYMENT in the POST-V/AR PERIOD. 

FpR-VICTORY, PEACE and J©BS 

VOTE FOR 
President ROOSEVELT 
Governor ROBERT A. HURLEY 
U. S. Senator BRIEN McMAHON 

STATE REPRESENTATIVES FROM BRANFORD 

ESTELLE FARMER 
MICHAEL G. LAICH 

ON THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET 

GRANITE BAY 
'By I N Q E B O B Q I U L L D E N 

Phone 107-12 

HJelmer Lind has returned to the 
home of Mr. and Mis. Arthur Hall-
den following hospitalization. 

Mrs, Gordon Benson was hostess 
Tuesday night at a Halloween par7 
ty given by Even Dozen. 

Maurice Davidson Is In the Now 
Haven Hospital as a result bl head 
Injuries received Tuesday after
noon when he was struck by an 
automobile. 

Walter Lynch of Grove Street 
will attend a convention in New 
York City Wednesday. 

Holmes T. Bracken Is captain 
for tli^s district In the current War 
Fund Drive. j 

Robert Langdale, Sr., of South 
Main Street has returned home 
from the Ho.spltal of SI. Raphael 
following an appendectomy. 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

l&BUERAL CONTRiaCTORl 
iMASONand PLASTEE WOEKJ 

E. BHECCIAROrjI 

Phono ;1115 
19 Ivy St. Branford, Conn.| 

Lanphier's Cove 
By WINNIE RINKER 

• Mrs. Edna Bnwne of Johnson's 
Point Is vKsltlng her son In Blng-
hamton, N. Y. 

, M1.M Dorothy Babcock has re
turned from .Santa Anna, Calif., 
whore she spent two months with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Babcock. 

Reginald Babcock, warrant boat
swain, wa,5 hoine from Koariicy, 
N. J. for the week end. 

Captain.^ soliciting this district 
on the War Fund canvass include 
Mrs. Wnchcrter Bennett, Mr.'i. John 
Batrow, Jr., and Mr,s. J, Carroll 
Cass. 

Mrs. Charles DuUy has returned 
homo from New Haven Hospital, 

Mrs. Harold Conklln was hos
tess last evening to the Odds and 
Ends. 

M1.SS Lucille Tenltc, daughtcf of 
Mr. and Mr.>i. acorgc Tenite of Fair 

Medley Studio 
Distinctive Portraits 

H>1V£ KOUR CHRISTMAS 
SITTING MADE NOW 

Como in and gee our attractive 
Xmas Offer 

Studio and Home 
Evcninijs and Sunday by 

• upjnmlment 
Toole Bldg. 867-4 

Haven was married on September 
30 to Mr. William A. Peter.son, .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Peterson, 

Miss Esther ilarri;;on ' of ' North 
Branford L-i attending Bethany 
College In Pennsylvania. 

Attilio J. Banca of Stony Creek 
writes of his return with Andre 
Smith to Mailiand, F.la,: "Just in 
time to,clean' up hurricane num
ber 2. This section vias badly lilt, 
but fortunately our own grounds 
came off with minor damages al
though that did include one large 
tree and a dozen orange trcwi. It 
will be a long time before the 
towns will be able to clean up tlie 
me.ss especially a,s many of tlie 
largo wateroalts fell and to cut 
them up and carry them away i.s 
some real job." 

MORE COMFORT 
WEARING 

FALSE TEETH 
.Hero Is a ploa.sant way to over

come loose plate discomfort. FAS-
TEETH, an improved powder, 
sprinkled on upper and lower 
plates holds them flrn.or so that 
lliey feel more comfortable. No 
Buriimy, Roooy, pasty taste or feel
ing. It's alkaline (non-acid). Does 
not sour. Checks "plate odor" (den
ture breath), Oet FASTEETH to
day at any drUR store. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPEI^ 
CO. 

93 Cro;vii' St., Now Havon 
"We S.ave You Money" 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Furniture 
Bedding 

Draperies 
Eugs 

Ranges Radios 

•Electrical Appliances 

Elm street New Haven Corner Orange 

HEAR Branford's Own Candidates 
over 

Station WELI - 960 on your dial 
FRIDAY NIGHT NOV. 3rd 8p.m. 

SPONSORED BY BRANFORD DEMOCRATIC TOWN COMMITTIE 

So we'd l ike to ask a fcs.vor of you 

—for those in the camps. 

Try to g ive the service men first 

chance at Long Distance between 

7 and 10 P.M. That's about the best 

t ime for many of. them to <:a!l>> 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGIiAND TELEPHONE ^ . O M P A N Y 

Tliursday, Novcm'bcr 2,1044 _THE SSAKFORD REVIEW- EAST HAVEK HEWS 
PA&E SEVEN 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this worlc promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
EELIANOE TYPEWRITER CO. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F1X t u r e 5 I Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat
ing Wool, Wall Board and Rooflng 

THE MEtROPOLTTAN WRECKING 
CO,, 1730 State St., New Haven 
Phone 7-0294. 

AVANTEI)—AVonian for our bakery. 
Experience iireferrwl but not 
necessary. Part tim« or full time. 
Apply Howard Jolinson''s, Bran-
foril. 

IJUII.T-Ur IIOOFEU: Steady cni-
ploynidnt year round for ex
perienced mechanic on gravel 
and smooth surfaced roofing. 
Sonic co/d process work. Central 
Connccticii.t. Write Box '17, Bran
ford, 

President of the United Slates, for 
Qovornor, Lieutenant - Governor, 
Secretary, Treasurer and Comptrol
ler of the State of Connecticut, a 
United states Senator, a Congress
man at Large and a Representative 
in the SeVenty-nlntli Congress 
from the Third Congressional Dis
trict, a State Senator for the 
Twelfth Senatorial District, two 
Represenlatives>ln the General As
sembly from the Town ot Branford. 
a Judge of Probate for the District 
of Branford and Justices ot Peace 
for New Haven County from the 
Town or Branford. 

Ballot boxes will be opened at G 
o'cloclc In the forenoon and remain 
open in each voting district until 8 
o'cloclc in the afternoon at the fol
lowing places, to wil: 

First Voting District, the Com
munity House, corner ot South 
Main and Montowcse Streets, ' 
; Second Voting District, tiie Pub
lic Hall, Second Street, 
- Third Voting District, the Fire-
House, Main Street, 

Dated at Branford, the 30th day 
of October, 1044. 

WINFIELD R, MORGAN, 
Town Clerk. 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH R. C. CHURCH 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass at 10 o'clock. 

UNION CnAPEIi 
Rev. J. Edward Newton ot WestvlUe 

Pastor 
Undenominational 

9:45 Sunday School "God Loveth 
All." 

11:00 Morning Service. Anthem, 
Always With the RIscnvSavior 
Hosmer 

4-5 Song Service "Reassurances" 
Everyone welcome. 

Miss Peggy Rathke, Beckett Ave 
nue, visited this week with Mr, and 
Mrs. Arvin ^yclch and daughters 
of Mamaro:icck, N. Y. 

FOR SALE—S"''''^'s> I^egs, Gal
lon Glass Jugs, Glass Jars, Bur
lap Bags, Crates, Baskets, etc. 
Howard Johnson, Branford Hills, 

SEASONED HARD WOOD for flre-
' place. Stove and Furnace, Tel, 

Branford 58C-2. 

elected president of the St. Eliza
beths Women's Club. Mrs. D. W. 
Jwens is now vice president. Mrs. 
William McBnidc, secretary and 
Mrs. Emil Kahlenbach, treasurer, 

A sBecIal mass will be said In St. 
Elizabeth's Church for all service
men ot the community on Novem
ber It, Armistice Day a t 7:45, All 
faiths are Invited to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hargrove ot 
Glen Street are in New Haven tor 
the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy King and 
son, Larry and Mr. Maurice Krby 
moved Monday from 'Berger Street 
to East Haven . 

Cpl. and Mrs. Oscar Rpganspn 
have arrived from Alabama to visit 
Mr. nnd Mrs. David Rognnson. 

Pittceu pUplls, six guests nnd 
mothers of pupils of Mrs. Bush'.! 
school enjoyed a Halloween cos
tume party on Monday. 

• Mlsa Jane Lang had as her gue^t 
tor tire wcpk end, Miss Janet 
Chapman of Wetlicrsflcldi Cphn. 

Mrs. Dcah Nichols has i-cturrted 
to Pino. "brchard after spending 
several days ylslUng I'ler sisters In 
New Jersey. ' 

Mrs. Joseph Grubb has been 

• Under tho auspices of the Short 
Beach Chapel the Goodtellow.ship 
Dramatic Club will present the 
comedy, A Good Girl lii the Kit
chen, The dales—Novembpr 10-17. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phelan have 
i moved to Bradley Avenue. 

Pine Orchard 

LOST—The Mechanics Bank, New 
Haven, Savings Department Pa.'is 
Book No. 8591, it found lundly re
turn to Mrs. Westmoreland Davis, 
Ounscrvatrix, Box S, Brantord, 
Conn., or Branford Savings Banic, 
Brantord, Conn. 

FOn SAI.i:— "̂Kveive used duck de
coys, $18. Branford 378-3. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Electors ot the Town of 
Brantord are warned to meet in 
their respective voting districts on 
Tuesday the seventh day ot Novem
ber, 1944, and cast their ballots for 
Electors ot President and Vice-

STATE OP CONNECTICUT 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

EXAMINATION NOTICES 
POSITIONS: Director ot Patho
logy (Tuberculosis Commission), 
No. 678, S6000-$7200; Senior Phy
sician (Tuberculosis), No. 679, 
$3240-$5100 less maintenance j I 
Assistant Director ot ' Nursing 
(Psychiatric), No. B80, $2040-$2320 
less maintenance; Milk Conserva
tion Supervisor (Durational), No. 
681, $3000-$3960, 
RESIDENCE: The Connecticut 
residence requirement Is waived 
for Nos, 078, 679, and 080. 

APPLICATION FORMS and detailed 
information may be obtained at 
the Personnel' Department, State 
Capitol, Hartiord. or at local of
fices of the U. S. Employment 
Service for Connecticut. 

CLOSING DATE tor llllng applica
tions tor Nos.. 678, 079, and 080, 
is November 24,' 1944; for No, 081, 
November 16, 1944. 

DATES OF EXAMINATIONS: For 
Nos. 073, 079, and 080, during the 
month ot December; tor No. 081, 
between November 27, 1944 and 
December 15, 1944, " 

Glendon A .Scoboria, 
.Personnel Director 

Young Men 

Wanted 
Wanted in our Cutting Department 

Full or Part Time, 

, Experience Unnecessary 

Excelierit Wages Paid 

Steady Work Guaranteed 

5 days, 40 hours, Overtime if Desired 

W e Pay Transportation 

Ashley Shirt Corp 
Rose St., Branford 

Word has been received licrc 
from Lieut, r'rederliik V. Kimball 
that ho was ln]nred in action in 
Gerniany on October 7th, 

Lieut. Kimball, who recolycd his 
promotion from flr.st to second 
lieutenant just recently, look part 
in the invasion of Prance and has 
since been in Belgium, Holland 
and Germany. 

His wife, the former Barbara 
MaoLcan, sailed froni California in 
July and is now stationed In New 
Guinea, where she is working for 
the American Red Cross. 

Mrs. Fred Obel and son John,,re
cently Wore guests of Mr. and }^\s. 
W. L. Mnslerson ot bay,Shore, L.l, 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald O^son hnyc 
boon spending a ,vac!\tlon i\i New 
Hompshlrc.' 

The first paper collection uudpr 
the now system will take place 
^unday wpr^ilng. 

BIR-Ĵ MDAY PAB'TY 
MlohaelPalala son of Mr, and 

Mrs. Ccsarc Falald ^celebrated hta 
bltthday at his homo on Main ^St., 
Monday, evoning. ' 

biicsts 'liivUed were; Lorraine 
Prusslck, Vlbia Kopjaniki,' Dorothy 
Mehalic, Adelo Weted, Helen Cigloh 
Ma l̂o DbBernardI, Calvin Koollsh, 
Sonny Evon, Henry Oleozlak, Stan
ley Lobcskt, Frank Palala, Frank 
ilosano, Jr., of New Hoven and 
Michael Palala. During the ove-
games wore played, and refresh
ments were served. 

Ensign Dorothy Fagan ot Wash
ington nnd her mother, Mrs. Dud
ley T. Fagan, were visitors here 
this week. 

Mrs. Artlnu' Ilollman spent llic 
weekend with relations in Asbury 
and Orange, New Jersey, 

Blowing Clear-
Studio 

Portraits 

Miniatures 

W. p . BALDWIN 

Yowago Ave., Tol. 121-0 

FRIENDLr /ATMOSPHERE 

TASTY FOODl 
I If you nro busy with war worlt, 
suggest to tho family an ovo-
ning mon.1 at East Havon Dlnor. 
You'll onjoy low-priood dln-
nora in a ftdondly atraoBplioro. 

LUNCHEONS 
DINNERS 

BREAKFAST 

East Haven 
Diner 

Main Stroot East Havon 

Phone 638 

mepeo^ 
IN PLACE OF ABUSE AND HYSTERIA 

WE OFFER YOU SIMPLE TRUTH 

The CIO-POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE was formed July, 1943, for two rea

sons: 1. To impress on the men and Hvomen oj labor the ethical imlmrtatwe of register

ing and voting. (There are 88,000,000 people in this country qualified lo vote. Only 

28,000,000 actually -voted in the last national election —in 1942. We seek to avert a 

repetition of this minority rule in the momentous Presidential election of 1944. We 

must not have a minority President in the crucial days ahead.) 2 . To educate our own 

6,000,000 CIO members to the truth of the issues at slake in the coming elections. 

The CIO-POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE is a 100% democratic organization. Its 

members were selected to represent their respective unions by the traditionally Amer-' 

ican process of being nominated and voted for. The Committee operates in an equally 

democratic way. It can no more be controlled by one man than cail our U. S. House of 

Representatives in Washington. 

The CIO-POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE has a clean record of functioning en-

tirely within the laws. We operate in the light of day. The FBI and two Congressional 

committees have investigated us and given us a clean bill of health. That is why our 

enemies have been compelled t o resort to wild claims, cheap smears, and even anti-

Semitism, in their attacks on us. 

Let it be said now, for the record, that we are peace
ful, law-abiding citizens; that we believe in the 
American form of government; that we have no 
secret plots to control the world, the United States 
—or even our own ranks of labor. (Have you ever 
tried to "control" yont neighbor when he steps-
alone—into tlic voting booth?) 
The forces of Isolailou ?<\i Reaction are making a 
last ditch fight in this election. In 1940, according 
to a Senate investigating committee, they spent 
more than $16,000,000 in a frantic cITort to defeat 
President Roosevelt, lliis year they are spending 
even more. Tliey are stopping at nothing to vilify 
and abuse Mr. Roosevelt, Mrs. Roosevelt, Sidney 

Hillman, our Chairman, and odiers who are trying 
to proclaim the truth. Against their millions, we 
have only thousands. But against tlieir hysteria, we 
pit our calm determination. Against tlieir lies, we 
offer the trudi. 

And against their bitter, self-seeking miimily, we 
shall have, on Election Day, a vast timjorily of awak
ened Americans. This majority will march proudly 
and confidently to the polls to supi>ort the expand-. 
jng economy, the full production, the full employ
ment, the just and lasting pciice being fought for—! 
and won—under the leadership of FRANKLIN D, 
ROCSEVJiLT. 

G.I.O. POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE 
Sidney HtWmaa, Atnalgamatcd Clolhhtg Workers 0/ America, ClIAlKMÂ f 

\'an A. Ilittncr, United Steel tyorkers of America, VICll CIIAIKMAN 
.R. J. Tliomas, United Atttomobi'h. Aircraft, Agricii;$'urai Implement jybrkers oj America, SECRETARY-TRUASUKER 

Sherman Dalrymple, United /lubber U'orHcrs 0/ A merlca 
Albert J. Fitzgerald, Uttited Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers uj America 

John Green, Marine and Shiphuildins Jf^arkers oj America 
David J. McDonald, United Steel fWorkers oj A tnerica 

Emil Rieve, Textile Workers Union oj A merica 

205 East 42nd Street. New York 17, N. Y'N 

YOU'RE WRONG, JOHN DANAHER, 
THE UNITED STATES BELONGS TO 
A FAMILY OF PEACEFUL NATIONS 

elect ^ (€e^ S 

« ^ ^ ^ » - w »• » • ^ ^ 

Vote Democratic! Pull the second leverl ELECT 
an alert, far-sighted, courageous man: 

BRIEN McMAHON 
Democratic cand ida te f o r the U. S. Senate 

ROOSEVELT for PRESIDENT 
A/icMAHON for SENATOR 

(This advertisement is tponiored by the Nonpartisan Commitina to Elect BrianMcAAahon) 
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• The 
Branford Review 

(Established 1028) 
• and 

East Haven News 
Pitblishei Every Thursday 

MEYER LESIIINE 
Publisher 

ALICE T. PETERSON 
Editor, Branford Review 

PAUL H. STEVENS 
Sditor, Bast Haven News 
Telephone Branl'ord 400 

East Haven 4-2007 

Member of 
New England Press Association 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2.00 a year, Payable In Advance 
Advertising Rates on Application 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
37 Rose St., Branford 
EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 Saltonstall Pkwy., East Haven 

WEDDINGS CHURCH 
MAOEG-HAYWAKD 

Mrs. Olive Hayward of 1317 Bou
levard, New Haven, announces the 
coming marriage of her daughter. 
Miss Norma Muriel Hayward, to 
Tech. Sgt. Morton O. Magce, son 
of 20 Eades Street, on November 4 
of Mr. and Mrs. William O. Magee 
at 4 o'clock at Plymouth Church, 
New Haven. 

Until recently, Miss Hayward was 
the Undcrdin Sanitarium In Merl-
(Irst assistant X-ray technician nl 
den. 

Sgt. Magee, who Is now stationed 
a t Ardmore, Okla., alter return-

ilng 60 missions over Europe In a 
Flying Portress, holds a Presiden
tial citation, the Purple Heart and 
an Air Medal. 

Entered as second class matter 
October 18, 1020, at the Post Olllco 
at Branford, conn,, under Act of 
March 3, 181/7, 

NOTES 

WILL MARRY' MONDAY 
Miss Mary C. Paul, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. James Paul of Boston 
Post Road will bo married Monday 
to Chief Pharmacist Eldon W. 
Chapman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorgo V. Chapman of Ontario, 
Calif. 

The bridegroom lias recently re
turned from 22 months duty In the 
Pacific. 

TABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
0:30 Church School. 
lOipo Morning Service 

On the last Sunday of the month 
the services are held lu Swedl,sh. 

CONOREOATIONAL 
Rev. Matthew Madden 
The Manse, Rogers St. 

0:30 Church School 
10:45 Mrning Worship 
7:00 Christian Fellowship 

FIRSX BAl-nST. 
Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

Rogers Street 
Church School 10 a. m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 

8T MARY'S 
Masses on Sunday will be at 7:30 

0 and 10:30 o'clock. 

TRINITX 
Rev. PrederliS R. Murray, rector 

Mohtowese Street 
22nU SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

Octave of All Saints 
8:45 Holy Communion 
0:30 Church School 
10:45 Holy Communion and sermon 
5:00 Confirmation Cla.ss 
0:30 Young Peoples •Fellowship 

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Stony Creek 

Rev. Joseph White 
7:30 P. M. Pilgrim Fellowship 
11:00 Morning Worship 

ST, STEPHENS A.M.E. ZION 
Rogers Street 

, Key, sykcs 

NEWS 

Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church 12:30 P. M. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 P. M 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M. 

Lenore Palumbo, of Main Street, 
was welcomed into the largest 
freshman class In the history of the 
Women's College of Mlddlebury. 199 
young women reported for the 
three day orientation period. 

Thursdfty, UToVcmber 2, 1041 

JIISS ZACHEK SPKAKS 
MIss.MadoIln Zacher Mil speak 

on "How to Recognize the Ever
greens" at the meeting of the 
BranfordOarden Club in the Aca
demy, JTiday afternoon, at 2:30. 

ley has received the Purple Heart 
for injuries received In combat. ' 

Word was received this week 
from West Indies frpm another son, 
Cpl. Laurence Cawley, a radio op
erator. 

Mrs. James Tlie Goodfellowship Dramatic 
Club held lis annual Halloween' Maple street. Is conflned 
parly at the clubhouse Saturday home by illness, 
and. aha observed the birthday of' 
Mrs. Arthur Hallden, presenting 
her with a bed.spread. 

Walworth, Maple 
to her 

Jack Zuwackl, dtscharged by the 
Army to enter .civilian work at 
Langley Field, Hampton Va., as an 
Army Air Corp reserve left yester
day to commence his new work. , 

As.soclated Busiiress of Branford 
meets tonight for a supper meet
ing al 7 o'clock at Howard John
son's. 

A Halloween party was given this 
week by members of the Young 
Peoples Fellowship of the Flr.st 
Congregational Church. 

Cpl. Laurence Tucker graduates 
today from advanced engine school 
in Chicago and expects to leave 
.soon for Cherry Point, N. C. 

Pvl. Nahlanlal Cawley, soii of Mr. i 
and Mr.s. George Cawley, of Bran- | 
ford JIlll.s when last heard from | 
wa.s in Brest. 

Another .son, S. Sgt. Warren Caw- I 
jley, aflor a furlough with his par-i 
ents Is al Lovell Ho.spltal, Devens, 
Mas.s,, where he expects to remain, 
for three three months. Sgt, Caw-1 

CHILDRENS 
PORTRAITS 

. for . 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Ballard Lang 
Studi 10 

Seidell Ave. Pine Orchard 

î  

For Thinking People 

The Republican Town Commiffee 

Invites You fo a 

RALLY 
at the 

Community House 

FRIDAY N I G H T - 8 : 1 5 

+o hear 

Congressman Ranulf Compton 
For Re-election 

Hon. Irving C Jacocks 
For Re-election As Representative 

Raymond Barnes 
For Representative. 

. . . . ALSO 

• JUDGE JOHN MARESCO , 

MRS. C, J. LAVEY . 

Major, Compton, Veteran of World War I and for 7 years 

member of the National Guard, knows the problems of those 

in military service. Everyone interested in the progress of the 

war, those ^of any religion, race or color are invited to hear 

Major Compton who has very recently returned from the bat

tle fronts of Europe. ' , 

GOVERNOR 

RAYMOND L BALDWIN 

WITH 

AND CONNECTICUT'S TEAM 

^ * * " ' v"̂  J WILLIAM LHADDEN 
\.rv •*. 1 ^ Ueutenant-Coverriof 

FRANCES BURKE REDICK 

Secretary of ij]^J}StJi. 

"^^ I f ; CARL M. SHARPE 
Slate Ireasurer 

• Postwar Jobs 

• Sound Finances 

• Honest Administration 

• Job Training 

• Expanded Civilian Production 

- • Assistance To Farmers 

• Aid For Small Business 

• Benefits To Labor 

• Better Educational Facilities 

• Improved Housing 

• Child Care Facilities 

• Expanded Welfare Program 

IN WASHINGTON 

I ' ' ^ ^'"'"^ Coiiiplro/ler :^m 

Si* 

JOHN A. DANAHER 
H. S. Seiintor 

BOLESLAUS J. MONKIEWICZ 
, Congressman at Lorge ' 

EPUBLICAN • PULL THE TOP LEVER 

THE HOME NEWSPAPER 

OF A BUSY TOWN 
©tie lEast Uau^n H^IWB 

Combined With The Branford Review 

COVERING THE EAST 

SHORE COMMUNITIES 

VOL. I—NO. 9 
Enst Haven, Ooiwieotiout, Thursday, November 0, 1044 Two DoUnrB Pftr Yew 

East Haven Remains 
In G. O. P. Column 

Foxon District, However, Is Captured By Democrats—Approximately 
5,000 Kotes Are Oastr—Gerrish and Mrs„ Miller Returned to Leg
islature In Hartford, 

Approximately Ave thousand 
voters, 200 of whom were soldiers 
whose ballots came by mall, signi
fied their choice of candidates In 
the State and National Election 
Tuesday, and as usual East Haven 
stayed In the Republican column. A 
total of 2,159 East Haveners voted 
tor President Roosevelt for a fourth 
term while 2,481 favored Governor 
Dewey. Tl^cre were 34 votes for the 
Socialist candidate for president, 
Mr. Thomas, but 76 went on record 
for Bridgeport's Jasper McLevy tor 
governor. 

Robert H. "Bob" Gerrish and 
Mrs. Charlotte Miller were re
turned to the General Assembly In 
Hartford. The total combined vote 
as shown in the number cast for 
Judge of Probate John L. Gilson 
who was unopposed was 4,611. 

The election moved smoothly and 

with Utile trouble under the capa-
jble direction of James Malono, 
I Democrat who was chief modora-
itor. The moderators In Momau-
Buln and Foxon districts were Otto 
Bath and George Beckett, both Re
publicans. Although the Center 
and Momauguln districts went Re
publican the Foxon district gave a 
majority to the Democratic candi
dates. 

Edgar Bacon and Alexander Dort 
an were appointed to cast the 
soldier and other absentee votes 
and the added burden on a heavy 
voting day delayed for nearly an 
hour after the closing of the polls, 
the opening of the machines. 

Below Is given a break-down of 
the vote for the various candidates 
In the three voting districts as 
well as the total votes for each: 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY I'AUL n . STUVENS 

BUILDING AN EAST HAVEN COMMUNITY SPIRIT 

Past Masters 
Fill Office For 
Degree Work 

Momivugixiin Lodge Holds Olio Of 
LnrgoBt Attoudod Oonmiiunlon-
tions In Its History, 

J-. 

How East Haven Voted 
For President Center 

Dewey and Brlcker (R) 1881 
Roosevelt and Truman CD) 1556 
Thomas and Hoopes (S) 27 
Telchert and Albaugh (SL) 3 

for Governor 
Raymond E. Baldwin (R) 1040 
Robert A. Hurley (D) 1457 
Jasper McLevy (S) 59 

For Lieutenaiit Governor 
William L. Hadden (R) 1909 * 
WUbert Snow (D) 1518 

For Secretary 
Prances Burke Eedick (R) 1904 
Charles J. Prestla (D) 1524 

For rreayurer 
Carl M. Sharpe-(R) .- 1905 
William T. CarroU (D) 1528 

Fred R. Zellef' Cft) 1883 
John M. Dbwe, (D) 1546 

For U. S. Senator 
John A. Danaher (R) 1903 
Brlen McMahon (D) 1521 

For Representative at Large ' 
B. J. Monkiewicz (R) 1907 
Joseph F. Ryler (D) 1536 

For Representative in Congress 
Ranulf Compton (R) 1897 
James p. Geelan (D) 1526 

For Senator 
C. Raymond Brock (R) 1905 
May P. Gallagher (D) 1526 

For Judge of Probate 
John L. Gilson (unopposed) 3439 

Representatives 
Robert H. Gerrish (R) 1881 
Charlotte E. Miller (R) 1897 
Blanche C. O'Connor (D) ( 1531 
Madolyn Bixby D) ...1531 

Moma-uguin Foxon 
342 238 
319 284 

2 5 
2 

345 
307 

8 

344 
318 

344 
316 

344 
310 

344 
316 

342 
318 

( 
343 
317 

346 
314 

345 
314 

660 

349 
350 
307 
310 

242 
275 

9 

237 
282 

238 
284 , 

237 
283 

237 
283 

239 
283 

238 
283 

241 
280 

239 
282 

521 

233 
234 
284 
283 

Total 
2461 
2159 

34 
5 

2527 
2039 

76 

2491 
2116 

2486 
2123 

24B6 
2127 

,2469 
2147 

2484 
2121 

2488 
2130 

2484 
2123 

2489 
2124 

4611 

2463 
2481 
2121 
2124 

Now Unit tlic Wl'l: Slnlo and Niitionnl lileclinn Im.s pnssi^il iiild 
lii.slory inul wo in Kiisl Iliiveii IMIII turn our iittcntion oiic.fc uuiro from 
llio stiilo and nationiil siicnn to ouv own tislit little town, lot us con-
sidin' toKclluM- for ii pnvngrnph or two tlio important niiiltcr of builil-
iug nil Knst Havon Community Spirit. AVe nrc n part Of tlio Greater 
New llnven area anil a.s such arc gUul to take onr proper placo and 
share in the rpsiiDiisibilitios and benefits of this liirsiU' uudropo'.ilau 
sphcns. Jlaiiy of us llnd einploymcnt in tlio nciirby city, and niucli of 
oiu' interest naturally lies in tlnit direction. But let us not htrgKl tlial 
it is in East Haven that wq have chosen to make our homo. 

If we arc to become wovth-wliilo citizens, we must look upon East, 
Haven as more tluui merely a place in which wo cat and sleep. AVc 
arc a comnumity, not of renters, but of home-ownoi's, and we have ii 
slake in Kast Jfavcn. ' ; 

It is iiupoi'taut Hint ns residents of tills town of our choice wo 
take mutual Kteps toward lostei'inj; and developing hero n Community 
Spirit. By Coniinunity Spirit wo mean prido in ouv town and tlic 
things of our toxvn, licepiiig our premises and our street briglit nnil 
cieaii, being frienilly and lielpfiil neighbors, haoking the good cansra 
of onr town, sponsoring measures that will improve the comiiiniiity. 
developing local enlerpriso, patronizing onr mBVclinnts and tradcs-
penple, participating in our civic, religious and fraternal affairs. We 
can lake a lesson from our boys and girls iu the high school. They 
take pride in the Blue and Gold. Tliey cheer tlio homo tcuni. And tho 
Blue and Gold and tlic home team ure only other names for East 
Uavou. 

Wo will liave more to siiy in the weeks to come about building an 
Bast Haven Coniinunity Spirit. It is a matter that Uiis many sides and 
many pliases. It must he approached nqn-politieallyiand unsolQslily. 
AVe hope our discussions will not he one-sided blit ' thnt other East 
Haveners will join us, because, as we have said before, our columns 
arc ojien to all. ' , 

chant Marines received hi.i Boot Visitors at the school during tho 
Training at Shcepshead Bay; N.Y. past week were: George Weber, 
Further training was received In Mike Doran, Nlchloas Burbon, 
Boston, Iwiass., Norfolk, Va., 
Portland, Me. At the . end^ of his 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

One of the most largely nltcnd-
ecl cominunlcatlons ever held by 
MoniauBuln Lodge No. 1311, 'A.P. & 
A.M., took place Monday eycMlng. 
The fact that the two candidates 
wove "Bcnlleman of tho clotti" and 
the ofl'lccs were niled by Past'.Ma,s-
tors brought out a full house. The 
olTtccrs were: ,' 

Worshlptul Muster, P.M. ,Xiis-
worth E. Cowles; Senior Wardpn, 
P.M. Qcorgc E. Munson; JunJor 
[warden, Geoi'Ro, M. Chldsoy; Trea
surer, John s. Invrlo; Secretary,' 
CUIIord L. Weaver; Senior Deacon, 
Gustavo A. Lalne; Junior Deacd'Op' 
P.M. William J. Babcock; Senior 
Steward, P.M. Robinson L. Sporryl; 
Junior" Btewnvd, P.M. James 6. 
Ogllvle; Mar,slial, P.M. Howard M. 
Goodhue; Chaplain, P.M. Lewis H. 
Beldlng. \ 

Two of the dlstlnguLslicd spenk-~ 
CIS were Rev. Donald Warner 
Greene of Merlden, Past Associate 
Grand Chaplain, and Mr. Stanley 
Williams, Pa.st District Deputy oC 
the 4th Masonic District. 
• A letter of felicitation and con
gratulations to the candidates was 

Back to normal Book Week next on the program. 

Earl Thomas has recently sold 
his homo in East Havon and pur-

—— , I chased one at 45 Elm Court remov-
Demmlca had record Joeal iiofo,ling there last week, George'Prcn 

Votes counted and East Haven 
.still In G.O.P. ranks. 

though, and worked hard to reelect 
President Roosevelt 

Governor Baldwin .ihoweri ro-
ninrkable strength here as ho did 
throUBhoul entire stale, Has prov
en capable executive. 

November here with fog, snow 
flurries, nvd frosty mornings all 
giving promise, oj frigid weather 
ahead. 

Kids skulling fallen leaves on 
Avny homo frOm school and birds 
winging way toward sunny south-
iJaiid. 

tlce Jr., bettor known to his friends 
and relatives as "Skipper", grand-
.sou of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, has 
boon m tho Hospital of St. Ra
phael's for ail appendix operation. 

Union Parent-Taachor Associa
tion has jnonihlv mealtng at eight 
tonight in school. 

The Moinauguln group of Old 
Stone church invites public to a 
card party Friday at 8 P.M. In 
Bradford Manor Fire House. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Armistice nay Saturday will be 
obsomted qulcily. Solemn tribute to 
dead ot World War I al 11 A.M. al 
War Memorial on arccn. 

" When do we celobrato Thanks-
gtylng? ISiinoot question now. Wo 
have It on best authority day will 
be observed on November 23. 

toofcs like scarcity of turkeys in 
received from Bishop Frederick 8. L;^e';„,„-.,jgi., i,,u only time can tell. 
Budlong, Episcopal B shop ot the U„,,„<.r,, have nice birds fattening 
Diocese of Connecticut. bttt'claijn cannot afford to sell ut 

Music for I'he degree was sung j^.^,, ^̂ ^ , government. Cranber-
by Mi'̂  Wayne E Harr iigton accom- ^ j ^ , ^^i,ea?Ugh, but then tvhat isn't 
panted by Mr. C. L. Weaver. ^ J , ,„ ,P ^ 

The meeting was preceded by a 
[supper which taxed the seating ca
pacity ot the banquet hall. The 
supper was served by ladles ot the 

NOV. 3-8, 1019 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Goodrich 

visiting la Sprlngllcld. Before ro^ 
turn win spend some time at farm 
In Massachuaotts. 

Mrs. w. P. Bishop led grand' 
march at Hallowe'en danco spon
sored by Princess Chapter, Order 
of the Eastern Star In town hall 
Saturday night. 

Robert H. Gerrish moving Into 
House he recently bought In Brad
ley avenue. 

Mrs. George Polrot entertaining 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Iloyt ot Wator-

Educallon Week well observed In!bury. 
East Haven schools. Fine program | Word received trotn, Nathan Au-
sot for this evening In iilgh school, drcw.i that he' Is In Tairtpl00i,lyilsa.i 
Local tolis w'no wont to school this after tilp across" Atlaftklo from 

>' • • • • 1 - . , — I , , . , , ( 

J liilMlKO' uoran, iNicnioas OUIDOU, auijijui w".:> ii>.;i.>'." MJ .«- .-„„• . . - . 
„rt Frank VerclUo, Norman Woods and Eastern Star, Mrs. Edna Forbes, Local folks w'no wont to school this after tilp across'' Atlantic from 'i'*-t>^t 

A r m e d Forces 
BY WILLIAM E. FAGERSTRQM 

The DOHNA boys are giving a 
very good account ot themselves in 
the service of their country. In or
der to be sure tliey covered the en
tire situation one chose the Army 
Air Froce and the other the Navy. 
AVIATION CADET GEORGE P. 
DOHNA '43 is completing his ad
vanced training with a combat 
squadron at Napier Field, Alabama. 
He Is expected to graduate and re
ceive his pilots wings the latter | 
part ot December. While at basic | 
training GEORGE received a cham- j 
pionship Athletic Award for out-1 
standing ability In his classes. . 

LIEUT. (j.g.) ALFRED E. DOH
NA '37 s stationed somewhere In 
the New Guinea Area. Upon gradu
ation from Yale University in June 
sign and received an appointment 
of 1943 he was commissioned En-
on the cruiser Phoenix. In the past 
year and a half he has visited Casa 
Blanca, Morocco, Porto Rico and 
Panama. ALFRED spent some time 
In the Carrlbean and Is now in the 
South-west Paclflc. 

CPL. PHILIP TARBELL '42 grad
uated from high school in June; 
1942 and enlisted In the signal j 
corps In August of that year. He' 
trained at Fort Monmouth, New 
Jersey and was shipped to England 
In three months time. After two 
months In England he went to the 
Allied Force Headquarters In Af
rica and remained there until 
March 1944. At the present time he 

is In Italy near Rome. PHILLIP 
was awarded the Good Conduct 
Medal this June. He is the son of 
Major Phillip Tarbell who has been 
retired from active service. 

CPL. RICHARD MILCHERT '37 
received his basic training at Fort 
Devens and from there went to 
Fort Bragg and from there on to 
Mitchell Field, New York! He was 
an air cadet and Is now In the Air 
Transport Command. RICHARD 
studied at Gettysburg, Pa., and 
took Prenlght Training In Hamll-
he flew to India and -then on to 
China. 

S. SGT. EDWARD SIMONI '38 
trained at Keesler Field, Missouri 
and from there was sent to Radio 
Operator School, Hotel Stevens, 
Chlcagl, From Chicago he went to 
Alliance N.B. and from there to 
Bear Field. Indiana. ED bjft the 
country in August 194J ana for the 
past year has been at Guadalcanal. 
He has been awarded the Air Med
al and Oak Leaf Clu^tflr. ' 

ENSIGN ROBERT E. CURRY '41 
[received his training at Rennsaleer 
Polytechnlcal Institute, Troy, NY. 
Bob received his pre-fllgiit training 
at Austin, Texas and then he Jour
neyed to Del Monte, Calif. From 
1 there he went to Norman, Okla. 
BOB was commissioned Ensign at 
Corpus Chrlstl, Texas at which 

jtlme he received his Gold Wings pf 
the Navy. 

BOB CONTOIS '46 o£ 

mUrie ''p^l8'd'TiS*'Tvafs'"^Iv'Mra 
short furlough and was then as
signed to Ills ship. On Oct. 28th 
letters were received from him 
saying he was well and that he had 
been In the Solomons and was now 
in Australia—BOB is Busy collect
ing souvenirs whenever po.sslble. 

WILLIAM PATTEN '43 is at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Missouri. At the 
present tlrne BILL is attending 
Carpentry School and enjoys the 
work very much. He ranked.,third 
In his class and hopes to flnLsli this 

[course by the end of December. 
FRANK CAT ALAND '44 writes a 

very Interesting letter from Fort 
McClennan, Ala. He Is In an Infan
try Division and seems to like it 
very much. 

SGT. EDWARD A. SOLESKI '40 
is serving with a Medical Unit ot 
the Army somewhere In China. He 
has been ii service since September 
1942 training at Camp Pickett in 
Virginia, at Fort George G. Meade 
in Maryland and at Phoenlxvllle, 
Pa. Before he went to China, ED
WARD served In North .Africa and 
I India. 

CHARLES GORDON '43 writes 
from Boca Raton Field, Fla., that 
he is well and working hard. He is 
studying Radio. He had Ave 
months training at Madison, Wis., 
and was also in training at Cha-
[nute Field. 111., where he ran Into 
BOB BLANCHARD '44 Just before 
he was preparing to go home on 
furlough. CHARLES says he would 
have given anything to have been 
In BOB'S boots at that time. 

BILL NORTON '44 wrtes from 
Lowery Field, Denver, Colo., that 
he Is w/orklng every minute 11 
seems. He Is attending Armorer 
School where he studies Machine 
Guns, Cannons, Rockets and Bombs 
I'd say his course Is rather a noisy 
one If they do all that shooting. 

CALVIN STEEVES '43 says that 
he met HARRY MACK '43 on a 
beach "somewhere" and that HAR
RY suggested he write me for old 
time sake. While tho censor will 
not allow CAL to tell us Just where 
he Is he .says HARRY Is the^ first 
East Haven boy he has met In the 
heart good to meet someone from 
Paclflc arcE^ and that It did his 
his home 'street. They have had 
lots of fun since they met and 
hope to have many more good days 
before one or the other Is trans
ferred. CAL has Invited HARRY to 
have a steak dinner with him the 
Sunday following Oct. 25, and It 
win be HARRY'S first steak hi a 

the Mer-long time. 

. 

m t he fiMittre of A m e r i c a 

A MERICA. was not always a laud of 
fruited plains and alabaster cities. The 

good earth was here, the mountains and 
the plains. Priceless deposits were in the 
earth, Bui it tool< hard labor, courage, and 
intelligence on the part of courageous men 
and women lo develop these gifts of nature. 

The pioneers who settled our country 
and gradually moved west had faitli in edu
cation lo help them develop a land in 
which people might live as free men. So 
our schools had their beginnings and over 
the years they have been developd into the 
school system of today. 

The faith of these pioneers is the in
heritance of our generation. While ihe 

phyaical frontier lias gone there arc slill 
unlimited opportunities of new kinds in 
our country. 

To keep the failh with our cliildrcn, 
leachers and parents thruoul America have 
maintained the schools in ihc focc of, many 
wartime handicaps. For on. the home 
front, the schools arc the first line of de
fense for tomorrow's America, 

Visit your schools during American 
lilducalion Week November 5 -11 . See 
what they are doing to help win the war 
and lay the foundations for the peace to 
come. For in the schools today is the fuliira 
of America, 

Mel-Gauge Co. 
East Haven, Oonn. 

The Bailey Dairy 
Toxon Ed,*, East Haven 

Faxon Park Spring Water 
& .Bottling Co.̂  

Kerhpter Dairy 
' • • • 

High St., Kast Havea t 


